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THO8. B. DEL.KER, Publf»h«r.

$1.00 PER YEAH

MtrLLICA EIECT8 AUCHBKt f
BACHANttWALKEB

Charles Auchenbechv Republic*!*,
was erected .Freeholder here to sttc-
ceed William A. Blair, elected J*LAs-
sembly, defeating Jesse Abbott, D?nJo-
crat, by'the vote of 104 to 88. Arthur
O. Walker, Republican, war elected
Township Clerk by a vote of 98 to* 83
for Geor£e N. Cassel, Democrat, the
present Incumbent.

ST. MARK'S CHUBCK

What Food Saving Involves
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Uie potato^ j and other vegetables freely. ' y .-1 '
Save wheat by substituting, in part, com meal and

other cereal flours for wheat flour.
Save butter and lard. Use butter on the table, but.sub-

stitute vegetable oils for cooking.
Save sugar. Use less candy and sweat drinks and less su-

gar in tea and coffee.

"This Is a duty of necessity, humanity and honor.
As 4 free people we have elected to discharge this duty,

I not under autocratic decree, but without other restraint
ithan-the-guldance-jQlindLviduaLconscienceJ^ „

'" * —Herbert Hoover.

24tb Sunday after
s.j prayer, 7.10; holy communion,
i Wf^y; anid'ihoiy^ i:^niniunlon^
-'''vStt*wj|• .school, ":li.48;: •evening'

^jiliFiWay.oa^ayli^f^i^rce^tOtt^^
''• ̂ -tlJ^.restbrttUon' :pf -• 'fe^t\,fwf':fWt^
.' aelves-and our allies, for our' country^
^./fojS:;Ou^.Jarjriy;-irid' niavy)i;fW''^Jl l;*^

j arid wounded and t'hoae' who ranUttei
- to- them, and for the dead—Morning
! /grayer",'wi ̂ ''h^iy', communr6ii^7;J*^!^

' 1iiiBg:;pVa^r,j;;7.30;;^ :-^v('.f ";';H^;;|ii:^

,
§unday( n?ornlng service arid Berown

Km,eetlng in tb,e > Morris
(^Vrmopr, Atlantic. Cilty,4 and wero duly
Impressed With the situation as ox-
plRlned % a Canadian officer fresh
-from the Western front. The visitors-,
S. C. Doughty, coalman; Dr. P.- C.
Burt, A. L. Jackson, WilnurR. Tltton,
Harry M. Bank, " Irvin . I. Hoaflng,

^William O. Hoyt and ThomSs B.
Delker feel that Hammonton will do
Its full share— 12000. .'" ;"

'' They were the guests of Walter J.
^uzby at a dinner. In the Hose Room
of Hotel Traymore. .,'<•• .

BEING BODIES HOME

To the Hon. Champ Clark, Speatfir
of the House of Representatives,
and the honorable -body .over
which he presides:

We, the . undersigned, citizens of-

of New Jersey, arid »lttothe-rs,^fathers,
Brothers, sisters and -friends -of'en-'
Hated, drafted or draftablo men, Sin-
cerely believe that It is the duty of
this Government to take such means
as lie within' its power to assure us

Hhat the bodies of those of our bays
jvhoae lives may be sacrificed on the
altar of freedom shall be, cared for
by experienced and sclentiQc em-

in order' that they may
eventually be returned to their'home
.burial grounds iri a sanitary and
recognizable / condition, to bo interred
under' the rttes pf^thelt^own church.
;?: We believe that"the"tody::ot a .prl-
Vate soldier Is as sacred as the body
.Of an officer.and should bo given the.)
same reverent care and attention. -•
|; We believe that this can be accom-
plished by the passage of the Moore
Purple Cross Blllr (H. R. 641ft)i now
under consideration by the House of
RepresentaUves, or of the "WoIcWt

Cross'BlU" (S. 2982), now be-
fore the United States- Senate and en-
tltiea, "A; bill t$> ,̂ render possible the

HAMBIONTON'S BOM, OF HONOR
• • • ' ' ' • - ' '

This list represents about half of
our. boys who are In the j^rvlce.
Please send ua the names of all
above you know. ' """

DAVID A0AMS, ArMllery, Battery D,
N. J. ' •" • ; , ' ' •

3. H. AH1NBR, Navy.
VERHILI, BBVERIDOB, U. S. A. Am-

bulance Corps.
JOHN BALDI . (deceased) , Infantry.

-Sanitary. ,- -------- -.—--.-- . - r
JOHN <3RESCBNZO, Navy.
WM. CAPPUCOIO, Coast Artillery;
HARRY CROASDALE. transport.
JOS. D'AQOSTINO, U. S. A.. Ambu-

bulance Corps,
CHAS^DBLKBR, U. S. A, Amhulance

Corps.
JOHN .FICCARRIA,

lance Corps:
'S. A. Ambu-

In no dlrec-

—WOODKOW president WBam.
WttSON.

"Pledge
Week."

IIAMMONTON HAPPENINGS

The Independent Orders' • Sons of
Italy "have purchased $100 worth of
bonds of the Second Liberty Loan

-The . annual fair of the Woman's
Civic Club will be held .on Thursday
and Friday, November 22 and 23.

Word has been received here of the
safe, arrival In France of Frederick

JOS. HECK, U. S A. Ambulance l:stro'»Be. a son of Justice of the Peace
'Corps.

F. CRATON HINES,.Navy. .
EVERETT HOOPER,, Coast -Artillery.
THORNTON HARPER, In service-In

France.

George B. Strouse.

The independent Order of Sons of
Italy :wlir give a^^J>eneat performance^

I here on Friday evening, November 23,
WALTER HERBERT, Battery D, N. J , the procefls to be devoted to aUerlat-
RICHARD HAND, Navy. |Jng the'suffering orphans in war rid-
ALBERT JANNETTE, U. S. A. Ambu- ,den Italy. , -

lance Corps.
ice1-FRANK JACOBS^ U:S. A. Ambul,

Corps. v ' v.
ELVIN KENDALL, Marine,

vice In Franco.
CHAS. KENDALL, Navy.
JOHN LAMOTJO, Coast- Artillery

ofj^e;;"b<^^^^
".home buriil'grounds Irij Corpa.:...•..;.- - : ; ' , : ••;cim4i-1 MICHAEL; MESSINA; TI.VS;

The committee in charge of raising
monton'a allotment of the 135,-

in ser-1000,000- Y. ;M. C. A. war work fund Is
greatly encouraged by the enthusiasm,
displayed here, and feel that the al-
lotment will be equalled or surpassed
•by. to-mor*6w night; / 'Have you done
your share? If not, drop In on any
member :of the'.' eommlttee. • : .A. Am-

Ano
'Matiel

"1 be" giyenWllii^Boili?; „ ̂  A_ ,-—
'ber 12.- The lecture will be lliusTfafed

by over:eighty'-flve fine views. ' • ; .

BASKET BALM,

' Westmoht; went down before tho
locals like 'chaff before the wind, Uio
Hammonton basket bailers defeating
the visitors by tho scose of .64 to 16:
The brilliant playing of Myers, Hnm-
montoh's crock forward, -was- Uio
feature of tho game.

The Hammonton basket ball quin-
tet overwhelmed tho Dover F. C. tonm,

_rdefeating--the latter , by the. scoro of
' 45 to 20.

"BUST MEETING IN •
HAMHONTON'H HlHT<fltV

The y. M. C. A. War Work Fund
meeting held hero was tho greatest
gathering over wltnoadod horo, both
as rogardn tho »|2« of tho audtonno
and the class of apeakora, Tho crowd
wan HO groat that an overflow mobtliiK
wan hold In Flrem«n'u Hall, A lml(
block from tho 1'alaoo Theatre, the
Vtvrlou» npoakoru , being taken • from
one place to tho other as fast oa they
nonqludod their reapoctivo parts in the'
program. Among tltoso partlo|pat.lng |
wero: Father Dallo, of St. Joeoph'a...
R. 0. Church; Rov. W. H. Davl-), «f|

St. .Mttrk'u-P. E. Church; Rov. Hohort
Klwoocl, of Uio-Boardwalk Church, At-
lantic City; Walter J. BuzlJy, Theo-
dore Schlmpf, and Horgcnnt Loon
Brooks, of Camp Dlx. Herbert C.
Doughty, of thin place, was chairman.
From all Indications Hammonton will
oxcood KB allotment by a good margin.

IVEVV UNE IN SKKVIOK

Til UK K MOHi; HWlIUElt 1IOVH

Three, moro Hammonton boys will
Join the four score or more who are
uorviiiK Uncle 8am, when George
Lobloy, Perole McMloklng and Jan\OB
Tiiono leave horo on Wodnoaday next
for Cumi> Dlx.

h*f *+«•*•»»*»*«»»•*«*'»*•*<
"ItKMEMBEtt TUB SABBATH DAY TO KEEP IT 1101.1"

'N»tlon« \Vh|ch Mftkc tho Bnbbutu a Holiday Iimtond of a Holy

Mnrt Expect Woe and Mlnery

The $800,000 'Boll lino to Phlladcl-
Ithla, a continuous , cable aerial and
underground nyBtom, was- opontxl up
for iiorvlco this week.

The people of Hammonton now havti
ulx "wot" advocates In Council. Wo
have naught tq Hay NOW, except that
In turning down Clifford C. Small, tho
vote™ of HamnVonton made a mlntulio.
flmall won''•HO of tho brlghtant and
boot moiiiboru of Counoll that tho edi-
tor Imti Boon thoro In llftaan years. It
wan bune .ingVutltudo to turn against
him.

MNT OP AOVEHTIHEK

, Noriiiuu Plorcu.
M. Homo.

LOITI8 J. LANOHAM,
1'ontinuiitor.

Whnu tlioro la an ofllo.o for ouoli
naeker tho millennium will bo In
sight. ,

The General Ail-Around Cleaner

'. hulance Cotp84>'*, *^A 1 $\

In your power to- «eou*e-,rthe Onact-
ment of this bill into law.v,'/ „

We approve of tho above au-' urge
all eligible to sign these petitions;*^!
gas office and Bellamy's store.

SEND IN Y. M. C.'A. SUBSCRIPTIONS

Any of these members of the com-
mittee will take your offering:

K. E. .yvillson, Samuel Andcrnon;
Harry Bank, Samuel Bank; Wllllnm
H. Bornahouao, William L. Black, Dr.
F'~0~Biufty'W."H. Davis, Thomas B.
Dolker, H. C. Doughty, T. C. Elvlna,
John Onllgno, Irvin I. Hearing, FT. C.
Holdridgo. William O. Hoyt. Albert
.Jackson, Robert Plcfton, A, J. Hulor,
C.'C.: Small, Tliotnas Skinner, H. K.
Spoar, W. R. Soely, W. R. Tllton Dr.
J. A. Waae.

Join tho "Young Men's Union." ?5
par year given you much tor your

Miey. Tho men not now on the
flring line need the "money" to de-
velop Into better men.

. STATE CIIJARPB SOON
Tho members of tho Hammonton

Ouarda will moot on Tuesday evening
next In Moouo Hall. Mont of tho men
linvo enlisted In tho Now OTorsoy State
HoBorvo,

There'is an oloraont of BUCCODB In
ovory man, yet ho poldom utlllioa U
lintll «pmo smart woman takes lilm In
hand.

B.
fantry. . >

ALFRED MHASLBx," BnHaeetti.
EARL MBOARGLH, Navy."
WM. 13. PHILLIPS, Battery D.

PENZA, U. S, A. Ambu-
lan'ce '.Corps. . , • ; • • " ' • • • &

WARREN*,, RIDER. Navy.
NICHOLAS «RffiCBNTIp. Infantry.

; v OuWtermaster-' De-
- ' " ' - 1 ' '. ' ' • • • • * ' '

DANA
CHAS.

partment. ,
HOBART SMITH, Coast' )tftlllery.
HOWARD ..BOQY.. Kftiy. ... •„ .... . .. -.'i '.•-„ _
WM. TELL, .U. ' 9- A.- Ambulance

Corps. ]''•'.•'
FRANK THOMAS, Engineers.
FRANK VASSALLO, Engineers. •,
HARRY K. CARRBLL, Fort Howard,

Baltimore.

" •'' v K'̂ V^pi1*,' f I. - • ' -.•?i-''s^Wi*-r
TO TTOUE COtTHTBT

It (3 the DUTY of every man true
the colors to get into 'he best pos-

shape, mentally, njorally-anil
physically. ' .- 1

It is the ESPECIAL DUTY of every/
exempted man to live right and train;
right so if he (s ever needed he fa in
first class shape. .
jjt Is th« yBRY^ESPECIAI. JDUTY_

of all other meh^to asslsf'ui carrying
out the above.
HELP THE YOUNG MEN'S UNION.

*v,

Those who look for trouble are apt
to flna~ fhnltr: " ~ : ~

W A N T E D !
KE1FFER PEARS TOMATOES

PROCESS FRUIT COMPANY
BULL PIIONB 105 LOCAL 921

n t Fail to See the Great Play

Joan, ̂ the W^rnan,
Played by the Great Actress

At the PALACE Theatre
*

Wednesday, November 21st,
ADULTS, 20c And War Tax CHlLbREN; I Oc

JAMES PALMER, Manager
JTI



$75,000,OOOFOOD
HOARD IS FOUND

Steel and Copper In Quantities
and Jute Fibre Held by

German Interests.

PROFITEERS— ̂ )W

Goods Will Be Seized and Sold if Held
Through German Influence, to Pre-,

vent United States Snd Allies
From Obtaining Them.

flew York.— The discovery of the
hoarding in New York warehouses of
over $70,000,000 Worth of foodstuffs,
cotton and metals was announced by
officials of .the United "states secret
service. Under the directl&n of Chief
William J. Flynn an investigation has
been in progress over a -month.

jl-the-vast-amount-of-hoarded-ina^

THE SOUTH JWEY STAB-

f > i k

terial three-quarters IB Bald to be held
as collateral security for bank loans.
The Deutches bank, In which 4re de-
posited German government funds, is
one of the banks involved.,;)

The food administrator's office in
-W4\Bhington_w.aa-appriBBd of the
-eovery^by-wire^The-announcement
was immediately made that the food
administration" will Initiate inquiries,
starting with the advantage of the se-
cret service, discoveries.

Those in whose names the stored
goods stand and the bank officials who
negotiated the loans for their institu-
tions will be questioned. Should the
investigation prove that any of the
goods have been hoarded through
German influence or in the interest of
Germany to prevent the United States
or the allies enjoying their use the
goods will be seized at once and their
BalJTln thenopen; market will follow;

The total value of the hoarded food-
stuffs discovered by the secret'service
men is $38,496,752. The value of the
metals, cotton, etc., is $35,449,028.

Agents of the food administration
will.take up the second phase of the
investigation. It is believed most of
the goods in storage are held for Eu-

• ropean neutrals on account of the em-
bargo preventing shipment. In this
case also the owners wlll.be compelled
to sell all foodstuffs, cattle feed, met-
als and cotton that are needed here.

T,he following figures ,of the discov-
ered commodities -were given out .by
the/secret service: . . . . ' . . ' , ...
Bean's I........i............ $568,000

,.,i.; .,..£ .>.......,. lxl.463.3.60

NEWS REVIEW OF

]• 284,967
^-'406.000-

Cottonseed meal ...... i."... 1,5.80,009
Eggs ...... .....'....'.i; ..... 3,294,434,
Fish ...j.................. 580,000
Flour .'....-.'..'..«*, 1,690,000
Sugar l.OOOiOOO
Linseed oil cakes ........:. 1,117.880
Poultry 1,000,000
Rice ..'.. 1,438,866
Grains ...'...... 12,748,955

.-Miscellaneous fOQdsMfji^., JMOl-POP.
The quantities of sugar and flour

are sufficient to aid materially In re-
lieving the shortage in these staples
now existing- In New- York city. Tho
grain would bo welcomed by flour
'mills which now are running on part
time. ' The cottonseed meal IB badly
needed In the vicinity of New York
for cattle food In this time of increas-
ing scarcity in the mldgt of a cam-
paign for the reduction of tho price
of milk. (

17 SHIPS SUNK IN1 A W^EK.

Twelve Wore British; Omalleot Num
ber Since February.

London.—Only eight voiwelB over
1,000 tonii each wore mink by mine, or
nubmurlno In tho pnat wo«k. Four
voHHitlii under that tonnage alxo woro
Hiink.- 'Thin total of twelvo VOHOOIH do-
Blroycd IB Ihe low«»t for any wt-ok
nlnco Germuny Ibuufcuratod Intonulvc,
ftubmurlno wiirfnro In Fobruury. The
Ilnlliin BlilpplpK IOSHOH for Iho wook
ended Nov. 4 woro two Htcnmorn un-
der 1,500 tonii and tbrvo nallhiK craft.

- ^xx^N*^xxxx*xx*vv/*xwvxv^*XVA-'<-'- '̂VH'r>^xxxy
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PITH OF THE
WAR NEWS

imnuiiiiuiiuimiiiimmiluiiiniiiiMiiuiiiiiiliiuiiiimiiliiuiiuiiiiiiiliuiiiMi
The Italians, and their *llle(, acoordlna

to the Purla Matin, which teHa of the
decision of the new Inter-AHIed War
committee, have determined to f*ll
back to tho Adlgo river, where thoy
will mako a definite stand. In dolnfl
•o they will have to leave Vonlaa
•ml Padua to tho Invader*.

Developments In Russia anit Italy
forced poaoo talk Into the back-
ground In Oerrnaxy, the question not
being raised by the 'Reichstag mu
jorlty parties.

Oorninn aviator* dropped bomba on a
French hospital at Zuydcatte, kill ing
•everal persons and wounding nine.

So crushing waa the recent Orlllsli
•uccaua at Oaia that the entire Ot
toman Palestine army lo In retreat.

Captain Perslus, naval expert of tho
Derllner Taaeblatt, notaa a growing
Impatience among Germans with the
•esulla oT Ilio submurlne oainpula",
rtu,otci«<l In a swelllnQ flood of let
ton demanding «" annwor to tlio
quci'lloili "When shall we have Eng-
land liojteiir-

Tlirouflli »lt<?i natliig driving snow mid
"pouting I'uH. Italians anil Teutons
tr« racing '<:• tlio ,.1'lnvo. There
Italy'* *rriil«* are exp«ct«d to make

Herbert Helms of Olasshoro, whose
name appeared in the deserters' list,
Is'angry. He has been in the service
for three months.

The supreme court has decided that
John B. 5urtls, Democrat, of Mana-
fleld township is the sealer of weights"

uounty;

1—Ainencan troops in France unloading machine guns, which they are now manning in the first line
-tTOChearttlrgTnulea^re-^9ed-to^hau^th»-Bw of .the field artillery who, when
an aide to Bresldent Roosevelt, blinded the colonel In one eye in a boxlnj; match., 8—Count George voir Hert-.
ling, Bavarian premier, who has been appointed German imperial chancellor. 4—Night photograph of an -Austral-
ian-siege .battery in operation. , I - . , ' , N ' - . '.'.- •;_''^^ -,_^,_l^..,._'

THE PAST WEEK
! _ _ ;. ' _, \

Italian Armies Drawn up Behind
Tagliamento River to Fifjht

Teutonic Invaders.

ALLIES RUSH TO THERESCUE

Nation Support* Him— Germans
Lose More Ground tn Flander*

—American. .War Taxea
Bocome Effective *-

. More Luxburfl Plot-
•tllig Exposed.

By EDWARD W, PICKARD.
The great Austro-Germnn drive into

northeastern Italy, and the magnifi-
cent resistance to the Invasion organ-
iced by General Cadorna backed by.

united and thoroughly aroused conn-
try held the 'center of the war stage
art week. r For strategic reasons, the

Italian general staff would not per-
niit tanlicatlon ,of full details' of the

ions, .lint; this much .Ifl km

surprise, 'attack'1 while .feint attacks
were being made further south; the
BHrst army, and In turn tho Third, be-
ing outflanked, were compelled to fall
back across the Isonzo and Into trW.
Frlull plains. The Third nrrc-y, un-
der the command of the duke 'of Aosto.
retreated In orderly fashion and saved
al\ its guns nnd mntcrlnl, but the oth
era lest about ISO.ftlO men' and l.SOO
guns, "insfl Irrniense-' quantities—of
Stores were-destroyed to keep them
from falling Into the enemy's hands.
Generally speaking, the retreat wni
conducted In n masterful way'and the
armies fell back to the Tagliamento
river,r while the renr guards delayed
tho pursuing Teutons and tho cavalry
inrneaed them. Meanwhile the Ger-
mans wijro, trying hard to break
through the Cunilc Alps In order to
turn tho loft flank of tho Tagllamonto
line, but tho troops In the passes at
last accounts woro holding them fairly
well. In case they should glvo way,
Count Ondornn hud a second 'line of
defense ready along the Plav« river.

Tho first Impetuous and almost un-
impeded ruuh of tho Aufltro-Gorman
forces had died down by Thursday,
whon the, center of their line had ad-
vanced to within four miles of tho
TagllAmento northwest of Udlne. I)y
that time they wero In contact with
tho Italians at many polnta and ware
meeting with- stubborn reslatance,
which wan Riving Cadorna opportunity
to consolidate bin defennen and to rc-
ntore complete order and discipline.

Homo largo nnltn of the, Italian army
made n etimd on tho loft bank of Ilia
Tofllaincnto, hut Iho Teutonn prne,
tral;ed their lino, captured Hit) brldKO
b,ead patdllonn at Codrolpo and Dig-
nnno, and took 00,000 more pr|non«ru.
The two main forccn then faced auc-h
other an. opponlte nldea of tho riven.

Italy United. Alllaa Holplnfl.
If Germany hoped by thin Invanlon

to weaken Italy'n war nplrlt and to
caune; Internal dlnsennlon. It wan badly
fooled, for the opponltn ban com»
•bout. All factlonn npranR liiStiintly
to tho anpport of the Kovcrnnient-, all
renervsp w«r« called to thy colors Im-
mediately, hnndredn of conv»ll"cent
ofllcera pleaded to bo aunt buck to
their commnndn, nnd from all luirlti
of thn hliixdom nuppllen, miiiiltlonn
and men w«r<> riiHbrd to thu front, ev-
ery inciinn of Iriinnporlatlon
tltlllicud nolely by thn military' author-
Ilio

I'erhapn HIOIII. .Important of Oil, In
the long run, wnn tho effect on the nl-
lluii of I luly. (Jrciil llrltnln and
t'runco nl once, begun hurrying re-«n-
forcemBiilnmen nnd mum Into Iinly,
nnd Aincilai, wllbout u moinunt'u hen
Itntloii. M.-IIHI nnldo all vtport rimlrlc
tlonn In favor of the Invaded country,
and permitted her to fnke. whatever
iiinlorlilln abe wanli.'d. We ill on »r-
rftnKfil to Rive Knly 11 IIII'K" iiinount of
•blppliiK to nxalxl her own inercliiinl
marine In lulling over tho needed mip-
pllen. and i-ntendrd l» IKT a now credit
of |290,<XK)(KH>. .11 la mild Italy hud

the allies, though this Is denied by the
London press.^^iwever, the military
eaders of the entente are now'awake
io~the Importance ork^K^tal^alrfrtm^t-

and there '-are Indications that they
will concentrate much of their efforts
there duping the winter, when opera-,
dons in Flanders must necessarily be'
iftlted. 'This will be In accordance
with the advice of an- Italian general
given many months ago and hitherto
Ignored. The question of a Joint allied
war 'council to direct operations on air
fronts Is made more Imperative by-. the.
Italian affair and may be settled >nt
the coming conference In Parts. J2v^
eryone admits that lack of team work
baa been responsible for moat of the
reverses-the^allies-have-snfferedr ~.&- —

It is expected that Germany will
now make a new suggestion of peace,
as she has done" of ter each of her sne-
.cessful drives, and also it Is expected
that the allies will reject it with scorn,
as in the past. , :! ; v ',

In rRussia the peace ngltatic-n ;,tp
dying down because of the German
operations In the Gulf of Riga, and the
peril of" the Gulf of Finland jipttiiriijia.
of Petrograd. The crisis there ; served
to strengthen the hands of the Ker-
enaky government, and even the ex-
treme Socialists' and other radlcal;fac-
tlons are urging the army
further German advances.

sunk, and" that the. German claims as
to tonnage sunk by Bubmarines-nte-. Eublic _ ae'ryJoja^Blectrici_c
grossly exaggerated. In the course of

signs of an early peace.
No news of Importance came from

the sector ^{here General Pershlng'B
men are on the front line. The first
member of the expedition to be wound-
ed in 'the trenches was a lieutenant of
the signal corps. Bis injuries were
n o t serious. ' . ' . ; . / • • • ' ,

American'War Taxes In Effect.
November 1 brought to the Ameri-

can people a sharper realization of the
financial burdens of the war, for on
that day:the following war taxes be-
came effective: . ' ' Y

On admissions to. .nil places ot

little fighting on the Russian

amusement except-religions and chari-
table entertainments and shows whose
maximum charge Is 6 cents and 'out-
door shows In amusement parks charg-
ing 10 cents or less, 1 cent for each 10
cents' or fraction thereof. Children .un-
der twelve charged.flat tax of 1 cent.

On dues of all clubs with dues of
$12 per year or more* except fraternal
orders on 'the lodge system, 10 per
cent of amount of dues.

On all freight, 8 per cent.
•One cent'for every 20 cents or frac-

tion thereof for express packages.
Railroad and boat fores, except lea-
n and .commutation tickets for 80:
lies or leas or Individual fares ot 85;
itis or less, 8 ;per 'cent of'amonn*.

^parjsjpr'^oats,10 per ..cent._•;:.-

Telegraph and Telephone company,
$386.66; Eastern Telegraph and Tel-
ephone company, $88.16. . •

, Joseph S> pidrldge is dead in Wood-
bury. He was ninety years old and
built many of the older properties in
that city and its vicinity. He leaves
two sons, fall Eldrtdge pt Woodbury
and Rev. Burroughs Bldridge of Pa-
lermo; two daughters, Mrs.. Anna
Greer and Miss Eleanor Bldridge of
Woodbury, and a brother in Absecon.

AB soon as Sheriff-elect D. F. Hen-
drlckfion of Gloucester countx tenders

r~as^freehol'der-from-

must not be wholly di-
verted from the western front hy. the
'.nvnalon of Italy. There was desper-
ate fighting In Flanders, In the course
of which the French and British, with
tho efficient aid of the Belgian troops,
made some very Important gains. In
the swamps south of Dlxmnde the
French and Belgians took MercUem
peninsula and the village of tuyghem^;
A little farther south the British kept:
up their attacks on the part "of the;
Poischendaele ridge •till held by the
Germans, and the Canadians led In an
offensive which carried them almost*
Into tho town itsejf. Further proRresat;
on thin line will- probably result In the)
capture of Haulers, an Important rail
center only six miles, northeast of th<
ridge and already dominated by the
British guns.

Along tho Alone and In the Verdun!
region tho French successfully wltln
stood all the attacks of the crown)
prince nnd Inflicted heavy ilonscs on!
him. . 1 1 !

Tho allied aviators wore i especially
busy during the, week, dropping immyt
tons of exploHlveu on munition facto*!
rlcs, depots, rhllwuy otntlons, n«r^
dromes nnd all olher military objed-j
fives within their reach. They do not
aeom yet to liavo started on n cnin^
pulgn of retaliatory raldu on
towns, but that may coma qitlclcly4
since Germany on Wednoodiiy night
snnt some thirty nlrplnnes In noven
Kroups across the water to bomb I.on-^
don and other parts of IGnulnnd. Also
tho German aviators mndo a fow more
raids on Nancy.

In Africa nnd Mesopotamia the Brit-
ish mndfl conviuornblo progrcnu last
week, and they nlno nnnotmcad the
capture of Beersheha 'In I'ulcsllnr.

Count Georgo von Ilcrtllng, prime
minister of IlavarU, has Ixien ap-
pointed German chancellor, hut seema
to hare well ,«roynde<l fenrs that he
ciinnot control • majority of tho retell-,
•tng. II« I* fully acccptablo only to
thn Catholic center group. HalftVrlcll
rcHlxmid ns vlco chancellor un,i wan
uucccrdcd by ITrledrlch von Tnynr, a
progrcsulvo.
Another U. 8. \Tran«port Torpo<lo«d.
On Thursday tho imvy d»pnrtment'

announced thai imolhiir Ann-rlcan
trunsport, Iho Finland, hail boon
ulrnck by a torpedo when homeward
hound. No ono aboard wnn Injured nnd
tho vessel was no little hurt Unit film
ml in nnd to port nndor her own power.
.Tho nlnkli iK of thn Antlllun hroiiKht

nnont nn annouiK-nmenl from Hccrc-
lury Dnnlebi Hint bcr<'nflcr nnvul
crown will mnn nil trunnporln curry
InK American noldlorn to l''ninc<i. 'l'h«
report of (In- llrltlnh ndmlrnlty nhowed
n imulird fnlllnit off In Iho iniiiili<-r of
submi<rlno victims for llm vvi-olt,

Hlr Iflrlc Umlden, Hint lord of Ihti
ndmlriilly, K«VC piirllanjont nomo In-
fcrciitluK fncln concccnlnk the aiibmii-
rlmi ciimpnlun, n tnt lnu tllMt bntwvfll
40 mill no per rent of Ilio Germnn I'-
biiiiln opcrntliiK In (ho North »ea, Iho

b«Bt> aitklnu for iniiiilllons from I Allnnllc und (ho Arctic bavti boun

cent'of charge.
/ ' O.n telephone, telegraph or. radio
message costing 15 cents or more, 6
cents per message.

On all the Insurance, 8 cents for
each $100 of new Insurance, except In
dustriol Insurance for $600 or less,
which bears 40 per cent of the first
weekly premium. For each dollar "or
fraction thereof of fire, marine. Inland
~or~caauaUy '

On clgnrB, 2(5 cents to $7 pet- thou-
sand; on cigarettes, 80 cents to $1.20
per thousand; on tobacco and snuff, 0
cents per pound; on cigarette papers,
one-half to 1 cent per hundred.
> The Increased postal rates went Into
effect an November 2.

Food Price* Undar Control.
On the other hand, Thursday wai

welcomed by the conmimcr, for then
It was that the UcenHlng of wholesale
grocers nnd other food producers wen(
Into effect. This Is supposed to bring
about a considerable reduction In tho
prices of tho nation's food, for.Mr.
Hoover and hln aids fix the wholesale
prices, and then control the retailor!
by not permitting wholesalers to sell
to those who seek to obtain extortion-
ate prices from tho consumers. Tha
whole thing Is very complicated und
will require several weeks to got Into
smooth running order, but It promises
to bo effective. All cltl»ens aro re-
quested to report any Inslanceii ol
"profiteering," and these will bo at-
tended to promptly.

Th« licensing system was applied
also to tho live stock and packing In
duslrloa, Iho government thus assum-
ing control of tho nation's meat bust-
nova with the Intention of reducing
prices und conserving mippllno.
' Tho nation has entered heartily Into
Iho spirit of meatless and whoatlcss
day*, only pro-Geriiu»is and the almost
equally culpable seltlHh ones refuslni
to deny themselves to that extent for
tbe heiiflfit of tho common cauau of clv-
Illcatlon.

Another good stop tnkon by Mr.
Hoover was tho closing of the Elgin
hoard of trado, -which for half a cen-
tury baa been arbitrarily fixing butter
prices for Iho Country.

Another Luxburg DxpoM.
Hocrutiiry Uin»lng last week pub

llshad two additional telograms s«nt
by Count Imxlmrg to Iho German for-
eign ortlco, revpnllng plainly Oor-
iimny'n alms lo overthrow tho Monroe
doclrlilo ami obtain a foothold In
Houlh Aiimrlcii, especially Hoiith lira
•M. nn Hi" llrut slop In mibjnifritlng thu
enllro continent, l.uxnurtf «llud<id t<
thu pcioplo of Roulh'America as "Indl
aim under u Ihln v«neor." Uoth
tlna und Ohllo mny now bo forced ta
doclnro their attltudo.

Tha fcdoml Irado commission hav Is
muni regulation" Under which onomy
ownrd patents and copyrlK'.U will be
licensed for manufiicturo by clllzent
of (he United HlntvH. Th« ordar nf
f«f(» «omo 20,000 article", Including
rnlviirnnn and other drujf*,
formulas and Important mechanical
duvlcoa. ; i

NEW JERSEY,
STATE BRIEFS

thus upholding the action of the
Democratic board of freeholders at
the organization meeting last Janu-
ary In declaring the office vacant BO
far as Edward T. Halnes, Republiian.
of Mount Holly was cbncerne'd and
mmediately electing Burtla to suc-

ceed him.
At a meeting of ttte temperance

workers of Cumberland • co.unty at
Millville Rev. Howard Amer of Deer-
ield was elected chairman of an or-
ganization to be known as/the Cum-
lerland County Temperance league,
which will wage a vlgorotis-flgbt to
eradicate the last licensed tavern tn
the county, the one at'.,-Greenwich,

W.oodbury will receive $4,126.17 in
franchise tax, apportioned as follows:
Public Service railway, J2i706.37;

Thf« Free Ca«h Is the Actual Balance
Remaining After Deducting Con-

tractual Obligations Incurred,
^0 but Have Not Been Settled.

—Trenton.
With a free cash balance of between.

1 ,̂500,000 and $3,000,000, the largest
n the history of. $Jew Jersey, the

state's official fiscal year closed. At
that time State Treasurer William T.
lead of Camaen formally notified Gov-

ernor Edge ot details of what is really
the most important incident In the
first of the governor's three year term.

iflhjittJajKeJepjce'sjBits^ac^
ual money (hat remains .unexpended

for .the fiscal ye>nvi9i6-4917. It nieans
fiat withaUmbWtles to be^applied
:br-:the ,expiring'-:yeajr deducted from.

$434.04; Public Service Gas compa-
Atlantic

the Second'ward Woodbury council
will elect his . successor., who will
serve until January 1,1919.

The freight congestion has held up
shipments of crushed stone and de-
layed the widening of the Glosaboro-
Westville road on both aides of Hurff-
ville.

Postmaster Charles T. White of
Millville has resigned to accept a po-
sition with an insurance company.

A ;large flag will be preBonted to
the Glaasboro board of education by
the Jr. O. U. A- M., to be-noated over
the High school.

Miss Helen
!*!«£S^n;,,,_ ,̂-,
position In one of thi

High school

haa assumed charge of the Episcopal
parishes at Pitman and Glaashoro.

Edward J. Crist, an active worker
In the ranks of young Democrats of
Woodbury, has been appointed an in-
spector of the revenue department at
$10 a day.

An auto load of small pillows was
taken to Camp Dlx, at WrlghUitown.
by a delegation of women* from the
National Surgical Dressing committee,
fl Park place, Newark. A half hour
later thoy had all been claimed by tho
appreciative soldiers, who scurried
from all directions toward the Y. M.
U. A. for the gifts.

George A. drover, llfty-two years
old, who waa ro-eiactod. for bis sixth
consecutive term as a member of the
city council of Bast Orango, N. J.,
died nt hln home there. He had been
a real estate and Insurance agent In
lOiiHt Orango for many years. Mr.
Grovor wuu formerly state supervlBor
of bills for Now Jeraoy, He waa a
member of the Bant Orango lodge of

and tho Hollywood Republican
club.

Two thoatara, each with a seating
capacity of 5,000, which will bo Blip
piled with Unit cluHii «howa by Now
York Iraoklng agontu, will be built at
(Jump Dlx, Wrlghtatown.

.A forout flro of unknown origin laid
wuato u lurgo uroii of tho 9,000 ocr.0
Atlantic county gumo nronerve. at Eo-
lolvlllu, und wan llnully beaten out
by a party of onorUmum who were
npondliiK tho evening at the clubhouuo
after a day In tho lluld. Thoy wero
tiHulutod by furmora ot Iho neighbor-
hood.

Tho Union council board of taxa-
tion wunta common c.ouiicll to bring
about tlio collection of taxflu on tlio
•$4,000,000 peraonal oatata of the lato
Ambrouo K. Iflly. Mr. Mly waa » real
dent of l.tvlnKiton, in lllnuox county.
Ono of the oxocutors ot tlio untuta in
Goorgo Vundorpoel of HiinnnU. Tho
Union county tax board liuu nuvlnod
counoll thut tho oatuta la' taxable In
tho municipality In wliloh an exncutor
may realde. ; -

llnv. Flit her Albun CiillttKeo^of Ho
bolcoii hnn boon uppolntod cnupluln In
the TTnUo4 Htutoa army and him left
Tor Donton, whuro ho will rernuln
pending hla uimlgnnient.

John II. Hcott, lloimbllcnn courtly
olurU elect, wHl tnk» thu antlt.Of ojni<)<
Saturday, Novenlbor 17, ami HRHUUK
n\n diillun at tho court honaa In Now
nrk the following Monduy. The law
provldnn that ho ahull tnko ofllno l(
duyii after election day, hu,t tho tuiill
day (bin year fullo on Novomboc 18.

Thut tonmtODo will ho not lonu than
$H5 and probably $110 u ton at the call
nurlet next your wuu tlio conc.otiuuo
of opinion nt tho unniiul nioullii(( ot
the Hurllngto/i County '1'omnlo Grow--
nrn' iiiiHoulullon nt the court hoimfi In
Mount Holly. Morti tlmn 100
woro pro ie.nl.

STATE'S SURPLUS
BEATS RECORDS

New Fiscal Year Was Begun
With Cash ort Hand -

Nearly $3,000,000. .
i

JERSEY'S BULGING COFFERS.

KITCHEN
Mie wood* have vesper ullancos,

A alienee bus the Ma,
Bat In the mountala'« quietness

-

SCOUTS

—A. W; Perch.

obllgatlona, the etate wills start the

000 and $3,000,000 on tho-rlght side oC
the ledger. r . " ;'•;

In the past the Btate'e balances at
the closing of fiscal -years have bean
'or the most part mushroom balances.
The practice has been to reportf bal-
ances ranging from •' ft few hundred
fiousands to over a million dollars,
these balances U> be largely wiped out
the first day of tie new fiscal year by
applying them to .contracts; and 'other
obligations. .'"' ."'" 1
iJtheJjalanCe this year Is actual. The
cash Is in th«hstatelr,eaflury, andTeveryT
possible obligation to bejpaid from the
.present state funds were deducted be-
fore the balance was Announced by the
state treasurer.

The actual free cash In the state
treasury now la approximately $1,000,-
000 In excess of the free'caSh there
one year ago, when the balance was.
11,856,303. , '

Since 1912 the state's 'strong box
went through many fluctuations. In
that year there wag a balance ot $1,-
477,613. la' 1913 the Democrats came
into power and at tha elope of that
fiscal year the balance was $349,644,
and in the following year the free bal-
ance, waa' entirely, wiped out and -

I WAYS WITH APPLES.
Apples are our common1 trait,, but

may be prepared In countless ways for
' " the table.

Apple Jam.—Pure,
core and chop a
poun($ of apples,
add a pound of
sugar, a capful of
chopped raising, n
lemon. Juice nnd
rind .finely chopped,
one c u p f u l of

chipped raisins/one orange. Juice and
rind, cook •until clear and thick.

Apple Delight*—Two cupfuls ot
^hopped apple cooked In'_q double

..— h two cupfuls of sugar, one
orange; one Ifemtfnrthe Juice and rind
finely chopped, one cupful of raisins*
Cook one hour, then add a cupful of•
^aumtjneata-five-mlnates-before-IHr
ready to pour into the glasses. Seal In

• iftllv nlna**a '" —"•—

dipped In a mild salt solution before
putting to dry they will keep a lighter,
better color.

Apple Butters-Boll new cider until
reduced one-half the day before It Is
to be used. To every four gallons of
boiled cider allow a fourth of a bushel
of Juicy apples, pared, cored and quar-
tered, Pin n large kettle with the ci-
der and odd as many apples as can be
kept moist. Stir frequently and wnef»
the apples are soft beat with a spoon;
Coplc until dark brown. Have boiled
elder to add It U becflmea too thick

^

...
publicans got control of the legisla-
ture In 1916 an* woond-np-their-'flrat-
flacal.year with a frea balance of $322,-
083, which was Increased last year to.
$1,958,308.

There ia also a new point for re-1

celpte from tho inheritance tax de-
partment, $3,600,000 . (or the current -
year aa compared with 18,381,009 laat
year and $2,781,384 In the preceding
year. To be added to the receipts of
this ' department already, collected
about $700,000 will shortly be added aa
the tax to the state from-the' estate of
Oliver H. Payne, the Standard Oil mag-
nate. Another $700,000 la In eight for
the new/ year from s. number of small-
er eatatco, \n tue-tax collected for tho
last year la $200,000 from the estate of .
Ferdinand W.'Roebllng, Sr.
Governor's Ire. Arouted,

In a letter to Provost Mnrehal Gen-
eral Crowdor, at Washington, Gover-
nor Edge denounces,tho "obstinacy-or
Inability of woll paid contractors" far-
delay In tho completion of 'quarters at
Camp Dlx, Wrtghtatown, and at tho
name time protested strongly tho con-
tinued delay In Bonding * to the camp
the balance of New Jersey!* quota un- "
flor tho BOlectlVe draft. ' v

Governor Kdgo contends that the de-
lay Is BorloiiHiy affecting several thou-
sand Jorneymen, many of whom gave
up their poflltlonn weeks ago In antici-
pation of holns almont Imlnedlatoly
gent to Oump Dli. Theae men, It IN con-
tended, are now forced'to an unromu-
neratlvo Idleneu, made nocQauury by
Iho uncertainty aa to when' (he' gov-
ernment will want them. Thin, It In
pointed out, la an Injuatlce to tho-mon
and In nomo inntanoea to their famlilen
and may effect their morale.

Attention In ulna c.i.llod to tho Hood
ot lettorn ot yrot«at dally reaahlna the
oflloe of Acting Adjutant General oil-,
Ityuon, hero, from drafted men, and
tho governor oxplalim that In <\ way ho
teoln pornonally rouponalble to take 'a
atrong ntaiia In tbolr behalf.

"I feel U la Imnorntlvo that the prop-
er authorities tako tlio. propor action
to Inuuro either u Wltharuwal'of tho
contraat from the hundn of tlio ureo-
ant contrnotora, if thoy aro unablo to
opmuloto tho aunie, or to tuko «n«h
miqouHary aotlon MB wl'l collevo iho
nttuatlon And provide aacommodatlonn
for tho men drnftflil Into Uia corvloo
montliB ago," Governor l&itKO otatun in
hi* lottur.

Twenty^
minutes before removing from the .fire
odd cinnamon and nutmeg to taste.
Keep In stone Jars. '•

Apple Catsup.— Peel, core and' quar-
ter sour apples, stew as soft as pos-
sible In n very little water. Pat through
a sieve and to each quart add a tea-
npoonful each, of peppert cloves and
mustard, two teaspoonfuls of clnnn-
mqn, two. medium-sired onions chopped
flnft:n teaspoonful of salt and n^plnr,

• of'vinegar: -Boll.bne'hour,r8eartlehtly.
Apple ami Quince.— To every four

pounds of apple add a pound of
quince' unpeeled and cot fine,' then
cooked -with tho apple ; Just ns fpr
cnnn<Hl,n __

' uppleiffLlled In
cans and jcovered with hot sirup makes

_.B_m9s£deJIcj.ous_ca|ined appje.lor Lwln;
ter use. '

Corn Frlttero^-To a pint of corn
freshly cut from tho cob, add suit
and pepper to taste, two tablespoon-
fuls of melted butter, three wclt-bent-
;«n eggs, two tablespoonfuls of milk
[and HiiHIclent flour to make a thick
<Irop batter. Drop by spoonfuls Into
liot fat. Drain on paper and servo
iliot.

Itubbcr-tlppcd door stops screwed
lato a piece of hoard make a very good
foot-rest or put onto a kitchen chair
will rnlflo HH holKlit to UBO for Ironing
or dlab washing.

Mon flfcht that man may awak«n.
And no lonsur want to kill;

Ware rage and tho lieuvuu'o are aha-
Icen

That man may loarn how to lie utlll.
T-B. W. WIICOK.

lor«oy'« Now Unite Got O. K.
' OovcrnoV TOdKo him been notlfled by
i.li« wnr utipnrlinnnt that' 'Nuw;J«r)i«y
niny .pnuwwd to nupuly olio r«Klment
'it fluid iiiLUlovy and two bnU«Ha« ot
eonet urtllloi-y of th« Natlonul Oii»rrt
with th<\ rotfulntlon, \inlfocnin, and tho
money will bo remitted Inter by tlio
tndoral govinlimoiit. For B!K montho
thn Kovornor bun |)«<>i> utluiuptlnR t«
got, fodoful roc'iKnlllon. Now that tu«
tovoromonl liaa uuthorlr.od tiui unl-
(ormH r<)r the men, It Im expeotud that
llie two compantuH will eliortly ho (ad-

and t^kfln Into tlio lorvlce.

POTATO SALAD.

, Potato naiad will, wo hope, th|u year
lio found oftoner on our menus, as tho

potato will not hold HO
high u price In tlio mar-
ket.

The following arc n
fnw "wuyn of milking po-
tato fliilnd, not nil now
but worth trying: Onolt
leu fxitittoCH In t h e i r
J a c k ii t n, HiiltliiK them

w«ll when n«nrly coohotl. Drain nnd
cool woll. then peel nnd chop qulto lino
with half n Krtten peiiper freed from
lt« He(!<ln, two hard cooked oggfl. three
fimnir IteuttH. MX Bplced eiieuiimtirH, two
tahlCHiMAnfiUu oC walnut inentH cooked
In bolUiiK unllod wtiter llvo inlnnteii,
Jhon dralnud and ohllleil In" cold wiitoV.
M»x well nnd neaiion with |iii|irll(n, mill
mid pepper. Molnlen with gooil >i«lad

. droHHlnit, pack Into n wet mold nnd
•wit uw«y to chill. When ready to

,»erv«, lln« n d|«|| with lettuce leaves
,1»J»<1 tlll-n {ho en|mt out on H. Covflr
with nhlud droHHliiK und nervo (tnr-
nlnhed with Hinnll [ilcHleii decorntei) In
Die form of a iitnr on III" top.

Hot Potato Oalad^^-VV'aHh nnd rooli
iilx inedliinrBl»«i<l potaloen Without iiur-
IHH. <)ool, peel ami cut-In Ihllt hllcSm.
Arrango « luyor of potntoeii In the. bol-
ilom nt a dliih, pennon with null ami
(iniiper and nprlnklo with finely
choinied iinrnley mid celery. Mix to
((etlier four Inblcniioonfnlu of olive oil,
nnd tbreo of vineKar and bent to tho
liolllng point. INiiir over (ho iiotntoen
iin(l (-.over llgl-.tly. Htund In a wiuin
|,lure until needed. If ollvi o l l l n not
|ti> liu nerved uuo lineon flit nnd hi In ol
orliip lirown Inn-oil. Heryo with col<1
nlleed meat or crlti[> liin'on.

QtufT^d Oo«t« und Potato OaUd.—
iCooU IniK1'. nhnpiily bretu until lender
'then drop into cold water nnd ullp ""
iiUInd for them. With n tenn|>ooi
liultow out each bent I|U n <t<H>|> enp In
Mrinnl. fill with vlneitnr, and let
tlittm ntnnd In Ilio njfrlgrrntor until
lime for mir»lnK. l''«r »"« fllH"K. ''""C

I'ollod |intv<oiiH with ouo fourth

their quantity of pecan or walnut
meats. Season well and mix- with half
a .taWospopnfojl of grated pnlon.-mpls-
ten with any desired salad dressing.

_ _ _
gat to use as another salad dressing
wlttv the centers which were 'removed.
Drain the cups and fill with the potato.

t«4 me today do something that shall
take-

A little sadnees from the world's vast
store, -.

And may I bo so favored a& to mako
.Of joy's too scanty sum a little more.

—Ella Wheeler Wllcox.

USE BUCKWHEAT AND SAVE
FLOUR.

The present high price of flour lias
given everybody the desire to use all

available grains for food.
Buckwheat has always
filled the mind of the
housewife ns only a grid-.
die cake mixture, when
In truth It may be used
ID. many ways to? save on

crtlea are^-nearly the
same as wheat, It contains less protein
but-has a slightly higher-carbon} drute
consent arid more fat than wheat As
It is slightly laxative In Its tendency.
It Is especially valuable to u large
number of people. And her surpris-
ing tblng^about buckwheat Is that It
makes, a good breakfast cereal nnd
may be used for breading flab, c
and such foods. Ofle'great
tage which can be easily overcome is
Its habit of lumping, so it must be
mixed with coarser grains or cold
water before-not water is Added or the
lumps will have to .be strained out

Buckwheat Mush.—Take two cup-
fuls-pf-rnillr rind-two-and-a^half-eup-
tula of water with two teaspoonfuls
of salt^When boiling stir In a cupful
of buckwheat mixed with a little of
the cold liquid, stir and cook 'until
smooth.'. Cook in a double boiler 80
minutes.

Buckwheat Brown Bread. — Take
four cupfuls of buckwheat flour, one
cupful of wheat flour, nnd a yenst cake
dissolved in a half cupful of lukewarm
.water. two.cUpfuJs of milk, one cupful
of molasses, • two toblespoonfula of
shortening nnd a teaspoonful of Halt.

Buckwheat Gem*.—Take a cupful
each of buckwheat flour and wheat
flour, one tablespoonful of melted but-
tcr, one ggg,-a '.cupful of milk, a halt

' " jj£ aalt.and four teaspoon-
fuls of baking powder. Mix and bake
In hot buttered gem pans. —
"Bucfcwfieat^CookleaT^-Take n holt
cupful of shortening, one cupful of
sugar, two eggs, and one nnd a half
cupfuls of bgckwheat flour. Mix well,
roll out, cut In shapes, sprinkle with
sugar and bake In a quick oven.

It's cany to nit In a carriage and coun-
Bol tho man that'fl afoot.

But get down and walk and you'll
change yoi^r talk, whon you fool
the tack In your boot.

DISHES IN SEASON.

Cut the centers from finger rdlla, (111
with creamed chicken, mushrooms or

sweetbreads. Sot
Into tho' oven and
tonnt the top. (lar-
ulHh with pnraley.

H o t C h e e a o
Sandwiches. — Cut
tho bread thin,
butter tho iillceo
and lay n ullco of
chccmt on each;

with salt, popper, and n plnr.lt
of iniiMturd. Place, tho mmdwlcheH In
a toiiHtor and toimt both nldeu n dol-
Iciitii HVown:

Sweet Pickled Muikmolona.—Thin
M u good way to IIHO undorrluo mnl-

OIIH ; out In Hlli'en anil remove tlio rind
nnd Heed portion. To eacli quart of
water add a fourth of a cupful of
nail ; pour thin over Ilio iiltccd melon
and lot Htantl overnight Drain and
|iut to cook In hollluK nailed water.
(look but u fuw. ploe.uH lit a Ilino
iind remove au noon an they are ten-

der. If cooked longer they will bo
iniwliy. I''or Hovon poundH of melon

uko a Hlrnji inilnft ' four pouniln
of iimiar, Ihreo cupfulu of vlneuar,
half a cupful of cloven, n cupful of
dmiiiiiiou bark. I'olir ovor tho inel-
nn anil lot Htmid ovornlKht, then drain
off tho (ill up. puck the melon In jam,
reduce tho all mi by bollliiK and till Iho
Jurti.

Dordoux 0«uo«.—Tnlui four quiirln
llmily <'boiii»Hl oiihbaKU, two miarli) of
llnely ehopnud Kiecn tomato«u, "Ix

lH ol' flnoly-choniied reil |>ti|)|ier»,
lilx II1"1"!1 "' llnoly chopped oiilonn,
iwo |)0lindn of miKar, one biilf eupflil
of nail, t\v^ qunrlH of vineKar. on«
ounce of inuHtllKl need, one ImlC mince
of iielei-y need, one bnlf ounce of lur-
ineili'. Mix woll ami boll two bourn,
Thht Torino may bo quartered for n
Binallor uiu-Mint.

Pur oo of Hummer Oqu««h—Hlleti
tbreo onlona mid cover with Iwo
ilimrlH <>( colil water; whon It bolln
add Iho nquiinh <;ut In Ililii nllcen. Lot
nlmilier nlowly for IWO hourn, then
rub lhroui(h a nlovo. Mix on« table-
npooiidil <>f ground rlco, ono cnnful of
milk and on« tiibleupodiifnl of bailor
In n nuucunnn and when hot add to
tho noiiiN Add tw<i luhlonpnonfulii o(
^roen pean, neanon well nlid uervo pl|i-
IIVH hot.

Ufcraeri

Last Word in Winter Millinery.
Early InOftobor, from the trimmers',,

tables In/great fashion centers, come
the Jklal messages concerning winter

llnery. After that those who create
styles must begin to think of bats for
Bouthern tourists and hats for sprlpe/,
for once the holidays are over, there-Is
a demand for headwenr to be worn un-
der southern sties. The late Septem-
ber iind early October offerings In
hats for winter wear sum up the suc-
eesses—In—materials—and—8hapes^anu-|-ple-8a8b-of—velvet
trimmings offered for the season.

Velvet-covered shapes, and others In
which velvet joins hands' with beaver,
metal brocade or satin,- to make the
body of the hat, are all equally good
etyle. Metal "laces and small, brilliant
flowers In metal and satin, or in com-
position that suggests, porcelain—and
always fur; these ore* everywhere In
tile rich and dressy bats which fash-
ion approves for winter. Ribbons,
some of them with gold or silver-card-
ed edges, and metallic ribbons In nar-
row widths, add their Indispensable
part to the very beautiful millinery
which .we are privileged to choose just
now.. • ,.-.; , " ,.''...", • i\

A great variety, of shapes tiroMa^a
ooe nt least that Is becoming to every

fnce. They ore nearly all of medium
size or small. There are no extremes
one way or the other. One of the
smaller hats appears at the left of the
group above. It has'a narrow, droop-
ing brim and a draped crown. Ribbon
edged with chenille sewed In rows over
the shape Is extended Into a long point
that folds over and Is sewed to the
base of the crown at the right, side,
After^so much elaboration In making,
this hat must content Itself with a slm-

rlbbon about tile
crqwn.

A wide-brimmed hat nt the center of
the group combines two colors in the
shape. The brim Is,of a dark velvet
and the crown of light hatters' plush.
The crown is not smoothly covered
and Is soft at the top—characteristic
of the season's modes. A very large
bow finishes the end of n velvet snsb
for trimming. The brim Is extended
at the left side and turned back to the
.crowji. . ' • • •

A very full and carefully managed
.display of velvet covers a shape with a
narrow brim, shown at the right of the
picture. The brim lifts to n point at
the rrqnt So much is made of the vefc
vet-in tbla hot-that It ~eeds only a
fancy pin to finish It. '

Representative of Today's Coat Styles.
There flro u number of nnft, h'-iivy

ilolhn iiindti for coatlngH thlH MCIIHOII
did lined for contH und milta IIH noil.
They vary I" Ihlclinenri, but nil convey
»no liriproHHlon thnt of comfort »»d
Wiirmlh. Tho nolecllon liiclndeii lioll-
vla lioriwiy, w<M>l voloiir. broadcloth.
pompom, velvet and pli wi l l ' >"'»-
Via nnd «<><>' v«lour, or weiive.i eh
Uko them. In Iho !"«<>. Hl«'li bronidcs
nml Hiillnn f«r oveiilnu wrap* »'•' '««•
other Mory.

Hut whatever tho outer wrnp I" ">»<">
of mid whatever lt» inlnHlon, there nro
at' leant ninety nine chunc.-« In « lm»-
dred lh.it It lr» •••«• trlmme,!. We «•„,.-
d«r )UHI where all IH« fur <•«"'""' "'"'"
ami m« convinced Iliul fur beiulnn m>-
|,,ml» wl c « extinct, but fur w«
,„„„, bnvo. HomMlm™ It In u«e.l liiv-
B , v ni ,
"'„„„„«•« «»ve« tl ay f«r .he coa. or

null no mutter If U In <»' ly I" i'''""w

lmm»i iKn«"'eo l lara iv | enr f , ,
A , .rl Ion* eon. of I" c " <

.down !'• «"« I'1''""-" '" 'y""'111

,,,anon'« <•»'«« •">"-• " '' i; "' '
«tr«lpht luiUBlntf. W i t t , « ..ectl.H. »' «
f,ell i,cro« lUo front..i.» '' •'" ' '"
•mbelted portion at the nKI.-f . A "'«
«udn of Iho bull, buck im<l front . "i"«
• ra nmoll .-loth cov«r«l I"11" "' '"
• row. Wlthhl ten liu-h.-n of the l'"l-

lie, ftnlmiwt Iho niloriimi
of Mils very ninart mid up-lo dulii mod-
«l nnd It mny be tnkcn art a rcprcHent-
nllvo anil llrnt clium esmiiplo of today's

/
<

Novpl Uao fnr Handkerchief.
Ouo way to nialto uno of nn embrol

<tur»d haiidUercblef for other than t i n
orlidiuil piirponn IN lo ml a cliciilnr
pUico fiwuy In the center HO (ho luinil-
K«rchlef may b<t Hllii|ied about the neck
Htiil nervo at* a eolliu*. One nldo nhoiild
ho opiined and then funtt^iied on the
flhniihlor.

Should llm ImmlUcrcl'Icf b« too
HIIUllI for thin Irell l lneil l then Hirer
quartvra of It may bo uicd to mako
n sort of yoke for Ihe, drcnn front.

Thin wi l l Rlvo a "uuiini oulllim. lh«
contour of which may bo varied l»
leniitlieiilnu Ihe bib wllh n bvrlliu "I
Inco, profi-rably plet or vciilno.

"A little Klrl named Doris," Said
Daddy, "was devoted to her pet dog,
Blackle. He bad loqg black curly hair
and was her constant companion.

"Wherever -DoHa'went, Blackle fol-
lowed. He took long walks-witb her,
nnd when she stopped to gather ferns
and lovely wild flowers, BiacHe would
romp through the fields, playing and
chasing big shadow, sticks, and some-
times hla tall 1

"One day Doris was very busy. She
was getting ready for a magic lantern
show she was Agoing to give for some
of her little friends that evening.

"Blackle went out alone. Be thought
at.first he would take a lone scamper
over the hills and then he decided that
he would go and see some of the other
dogs in the village where Doris lived.
He thought perhaps they would like
to take a run, and it would be so much
more fun to have companions.- He
knew his mistress would not be able to
leave the house for she had told bun
807 and JJln<*lB-alwayfl-underiBtonfd.<....

"He went up into the village and
before he had met any of bis special
friends he came across a big bone. He
HcTnietT6verat~dOig8^h:«-Snew well

enough to sniff at and wag hla tall
as he went-by, bnt he was waiting to
see some
when he happened upon the bone.

"This looks good,' he said to him-
self. 'I do believe I'll take It home
and spend the afternoon munching on
the bone.'

"Blackle ran borne and into the side
yard. What a time he did have, but
It was not long before Doris saw him.

"'What, back again r she-said. And
Blnckle wagged bis tall. 'Maybe I'll
get through hi time for a little scam-
per.'
' "Of course Blackle knew perfectly
well what 'a scamper meant and he
barked delightedly.

"•What have you got there?" asked
Doris as she noticed the bone.

"Somehow it had a peculiar look
and a very peculiar odor^and In a
moment Doris thought of poison. That
was always the danger about bones
that were found. But, she thought to
herself, as she took the -bone and
looked at It, there have been people
cruel enough to put poison around on
bones so dogs would eat It.

"She threw the bone away and
though Blackle looked very much djs-
appolnted he knew that it must be
quite a horrid bone if his mistress
wouldn't let Mm have it. For she
knew how miich.be loved bones and
would never take I^avay from-bun If
she didn't have to do so.
—"JI think I'll be-nble to-leave-now,'_
said Doris. For the bone still worried
her and she thought perhaps It would
be good for Blnckle to have a run.

"Blackle was very bnppy again, but
when they were a little way out of the
village, Blackle didn't seem to want

and unconcernedly as yon have until
today. If yon Intend to fulfill that

of hls_ really, good friends [jinpa. Tha hoyg am^glrlji^pfJ
could not win the fight for democracy
by continuing to dance the fox trot in
the tearooms of Piccadilly.

"Young America, ten to seventeen,
for the present your work lies neither
lit the trenches nor In the munition
plants; but the world does ask you to
jump to your feet and do something I
^ ''Soy Scoots, jrpu are doing some-
thing. You are Jumping to attention
all over this dear land of ours wher- *
aver and whenever the call comes for
such service as boys can do. Yon have?
set up before yourselves a great stand-
ard. For the Scout law Is the law by
which all Americans, joung and old.
must live, If America is ever to be the
splendid land of liberty we want her to
be; and it Is the law on which the fu-
ture peace of the world must rest.1*

"What Have You dot Thero?" Aeked
Dorlo.,

to run, and ho stopped every few mo-
inentH to eat «ru«H. DORK uminlly do
Hint when they lire, feclInK poorly.

"Agiilti Oorlil thought of tl«> Ixwe
nnd liow worried »h« WIIH. Itluckle
didn't wont to run, and WUH HO unlike
|ilniH<ill'.

•Trolly Boon oho decided to K" home
and ll lucklu (teemed very Bind of Unit.
Hhe telephoned her little frlcndti and
mild Hint tho inaKlC lantern Dhow
would l)<) put off for Illnekle WIIH 111.

"How badly th«y all fell, for they
Unow how much nho loved Hlnckle.
Uiit nho didn't forget about th» other
little doKH, for uho told nil her frleiicln
to watch tholr petn. for tfhe ImiiKlned
a cruel person who wanted to polmm
<loKH wan uroiind.

"DnrliiK tho «v«nliiK Illiicklo grow
woruel Oh, how nick I"' \vnnl lie
WIIH no hot, an<I Dor In kept !ii><mKl"K
liln head with cool water. II" would
look nt her out of htn brown cyen nnd
tell her how Ki'«tvf»' l>» "»", '""' '"'
would try to Buy (hat ho illiln't wunl
to l<;«vo hid mlHtramt—llfo ,|iml !>««»
no Imppy 'for him.

" "Oh Hluelilv,1 whl»p<ir«'d Dorlit, «e
nho Imthed hid head, und an her leiirn
rolled down on hln black nlimiKV Inilrti.
•woul<l they kill llltlo d<>K>i «'"> »"'
p«opl<i'n l>«l<»—Juat becumie they are
no menii and don't know wlnit It I* to
undernlai"! und lovo an nnliuulT And
they Junt pill tile polnon ii ioi in<l any
whero no thut tho «oo<l are Ji in l nn iipl
to cat It un ixirhupa ono dmt who In
nantihty.'

"Hut Illucliln dot well, an.l |M'iliu|in
tho cruel pernon heard about It, fur
tliero wna no mora <lo(j poln<n>lii|I In
that village." ,

Trusting to Luck
A boy muy "Iruut to luck" nnd keej

moving, hul h<i won't K«t ivnywluitix.

{Conducted by National Council of* th«
Boy Scoate of America.)

AMERICAN BOY WORLD DOPE

— The greatest service that .cnnt^bo.
done for their country by the boys and
girls of the United States Is told by
Hermann Hngcdorn of the Vigilantes,
the patriotic society that makes one
think of the work of the Sons of Liber-
ty in" the American Bevolution. Mr.
Hagedorn, speaks to %e youth of
America through the Boy Scouts, as
follows:

"Boys and girls of America, yon are
the^bope of the world! Why? Be-
cause the world Is sick to-death of
war, and the world knows that' kings
favor war and democracies abhor war;
and because the United States Is the
most powerful democracy In the world,
and because, when Europe's present
leaders-are dead, yon, boys and girls
of ten to seventeen, will be governing
the United States, and therefore. If
yon wish, leading the world I

'SCOUTS AS LITTLE BROTHERS.
;

The plan of the Boy Scoots of Amer
lea to adopt a "big brother" from
among the men who are being accept-,
eed for government service Is being
taken up ail over the country. Each
Boy Scout promises, as a representa-
tive of his big brother, to drop around
to the soldier's house at least twice a
Week to see whether there la anything—
he can do for the family, especially If
there la no one lnJthe_honiejMtcentjoldr
people. The Scout will undertake to
carry as-much cheer there as possible,
as well as being on the lookout for
some bit of service he can render to
make things easier. He Is also going
to see to It that his big soldier brother
is to be kept Informed as to the home
news. Including the progress of affairs
in tho baseball world and the many
other Interesting things that a boy
might think of to write and the details
of which might be overlooked by the
older people.

The: soldier should certainly grasp
this opportunity to get as a "little
brother" one who will be Interested In
all ho Is doing and to~whbni he can
write and from whom he can get the
real news from home, such as how the
place looks and what tho folks are'
saying and doing. If tho soldier hag
no relatives that he can write to about
his needs, the friendliness or the Boy
Scout of America will do much to sup-
ply the lack.

ocoirrn.wEAR HAT BADGE.

The Increased use of the khaki uni-
form by members of the Unite*! States
army, nilllda, home-defense leagues
and other government organisations
mutton It deslrnblo for tho Itoy Hcouta
of America to avoid contusion by the
similarity of ouch unlforma to thoao
worn by Itu own members.

Section 125 of ttio army reorganiza-
tion low Bpcclllcally oxccpta only the
Hoy Hooutn of America from the provt-
nlonn rcalrlcllna to tho members of
the. United Hlutefl army, navy and ma-
rine corpa tho right to wear nnlfonna

ciillnr to those branched of the conr-
ernment nervlco or similar thereto. At-,
ready ilia war department la beginning
to enforce thin law regarding tho «it-
Ihorlced wearing of ouch uniforms.

In order llmt tho'Itoy tfcoutn of
America may ho readily recognized at
nny tliiui In cano they aro needed for
iiorvlco. It has been ducldud by nation-
al headquarters, for tho period of tho
war at leant, to rcqulro all Hcoato to
wear their hadgo o( rank at all Umcai
either on tho coat or ntilrt. or better
atlll wear a metal batlgo of. rank aa
tho front oC tho hat. aa haa b««n tho
iructleo of tho ICnglUh, Hcoula rdnco

tho date of their ornanluUoo.

OCOUT ACTIVITIES

IHvery troop of Hoy HcouU of ,
lea which boo reported to
ticadnuurtnra oln«o tho boglnulnc otth*
tlcout gnrdon uunomao.!. with tho «l»-
gun, "Kvery Boout to B>a«d * Holdler.*"
lion a troop garden, or Individual Bcout'
(antan,

AH of Iho a«nolarshlg« mroedl by
boyn at tho Montclalr <« J.) high,
arhool In 11)17 w»rt> tftkta b» tjcoauk
Tha Monlclalr Hcoula hav« hoen coital
out over 400 HUM* within th* Jt»r for
public Bcrtlco, v



THE SOUTH STAB;

Help

Good paying positions now open

at the'Horheway Process Fruit; Co.

Affe, free people wefovee
edto discharge 0lM»»ft
under autocratic decree, off
without other restraint Ina
the guidance of. individui
conscience.
® -^HERBERT HOOVER.

For the Best Meals
—GO TO— •-

J\.

Full Meats 25 Cents

CHOICE OYSTERS
AND CLAMS,
Served In All Sty lea

%• l '

Breyer's Pure Ice Cream

Families served with Oysters and
Ice Cream on short notlc^;. Both
Phones.

EXPERT PIANO TUNING
Work Guaranteed

Albert E. Cotton
NEWTON VILLE, N. J.

Drop Postal. I will call.
Ton Tears' Experience

Costa Brothers
MEAT MARKET

Our motto: Highest quality at

lowest prices-

Phone your order and it will be
promptly attended to

Prompt Auto Delivery
Third above French Street

Moving by

Padded Auto Truck
Will Move You

ANYWHERE, ANYTIME

Long Distance Moving

n (Specially

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Bell Phone

James T. Russell
Cedar lirook, N. J.

Go Where you Will
Krttim mul tell wlicie you (omul

«*
More Prompt and Efficient

Telephone Servicu^
Tliin you rnjoy nl lioinc

At your Service Day or Night

Hammonton Telephone
& Co.

A. J. UIDKK. IV.. «iul M«n«Hrt

Lower
Evelyn F.^Caviteer, who: has

been visiti*^ rieliajtiyes in the City
of Brothei\y £ove ibr two weeks,
returned honie Sunday morning.

Douglas 2avileer, who was on
the sick list for a week, returned
Monday mtirning .to Pennington
school, at Penningtou, N:"J.

At a banquet given by a certain
lodge in Egg Harbor City Monday
evening, the food served must have
been too highly seasoned or else
had fermented, according to its
affects on two guests of this place.
One returned home with some
other fellow's cap,'which was two
sizes too large for him and the
other one had an overcoat and kid
glove's and didn't know that they
belonged to some one else .until]
the owner "called up" the next
day to inquire about them.

A Trial and We Win Your Pat-
ronage

Krimrnel's
<Citch;n, «C t ifectioner

and Bakery
is the place for

Pure Ice Cream and
, Water Ice

)hoide Confetfionery, PresTCake

Bread and Rolls

Buy Your Trees at Home
and Save Money
We have a fine assortment of

Apples, Peaches, Pears, Plums,
Cherries, Quinces, Grapes, Cur-
rants, Gooseberries, Rhubarb and
Aj

We have a very fine lot ol
Elver Blooming Roses, Shade
Trees and Shrubs. Prices as low
as the same quality of stock can
be bought for elsewhere and you
save th,e freight.

Hammonton Nursery Co,
W. H. FRENCH, Mgr.

308 South Third Street

HAMMONTON. N. J.

Buy a Ifttop thatfia ^«flt to
give jnellow/ ^ickerless- lififhj;—
a lamp tno-t co;n bi Ifehted! ns
easily ufl/i ga s ' 1 - 1 ' '

tContents ISJluidDiaolm

For Infants and Children.
are not expensive but you
Catt't bay better lamps at? tt
price. Simple and 'artistic In
design, easy to keep clean
and rc-wlck, they give plenty.
of light where you^vant' It , ".

.It will pay to ask for Rayo
Lamp's by name. 'If your local
dealer doe's not carry them
write~fo

Mothers Know That
Genuine Casfooa

tinglheStofBachsandBawelS^

Aladdin Security Oil--gnar-
anteea best results from la,nips,
stoves and beaters. '_CheerfotaessaridRestCmQins

netthcrOpitini,MoTphuieiw
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(New Jcrioy)
Newark New Jersey

Thirty Years

BE REAL" PATRIOTS-CUT OUT BOOZE and TAVERNS

CEO. O. BOBST

Contractor and

IHammonfon,

6CACKS6A

l--<ef-;H

We make daily^delvoery^n^Hammonton^and
vicinity for N. Snellehberg & Co., John

Wanamaker, Gimbel Brothers

TOMKINSON'8 AUTO EXPRESS
Moving e».od Hauling
Both Phones HAMMOn |N, HEW JERSEY

TREES! TREES!
Our Dependable Nursery Stock, both fruit and ornaincntnln,

is offered fftr spring and full trade. We luivc an extended list of

Rvertfrcens, California Privet, Pencil Trccn, Apple Trees, Ornn-

mental Shrubbery and Shade Treen, in fncl nil olnsHCN of Nuraery >

Stock. '

Write for Ornamental Catalo|{ anil list of Stock we have l t > o f f e r

Mountain View Nursery Company
Williamsport, Md.

Let Us Do Your
Printing

CAMDEN SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST Co.
221-2211 Street, Conulon, N. J.

.ll.l.o.l |H7:i

The efficiency of our Trust De-
partment is atte.stecl by the growth
und volume of the trust funds
handled by thi.i company.

TRUST FUNDS
January I , IflflO $42.7^9.41
Jaimary I. IH90 12 I , H I 9.10
Jonuniy I, 1900 l.2cW,077.9<)
Janimry I. 1910 4,974,2r)^.^7
FclmiBty I, 1917 t:MK> r>,W)0/>/

AIJ'-K ANKI II <\ WOOD. < l,.l,.,,a,...( H.....I I 1HV Altl) I . I AK1I. I'
I I'llllAIM lOMHN'iON. Vl<«r,>..l,lo,.l A 1....I OKI. ^,

JO.1U'lllll'l'IN<-OTr.fl..,.A !.„».. I1. Ill Kill HI 1 111,ION. A..t..'l«,,.«

E. P. JONES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

And Embalmer
llolluvuu Avu. Local IMionu

Hanuiioiiton. N. J.

Servants are Human
Show an interest in their welfare ana. they will show their-

appreciation.

An electric iron in your kitchen Will solve the servant
problem because it will teepyoiir help contented.

... ' ' *
For sale by - '

HftMMONTON ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

THE PEOPLES BANK
0; Hammonton, N. -J.

Capital. $5(),0()() Surplus and Undivided Prolils. $69.000

.1 I'cr Cunt I'altl on I Inn- DoposltH . Salo Oftpusl t Itoxo.s (or Hen

'niSiileiit ~:— W:-J.-Smi«li.-Vicc-Prt«iclen-
W. K."liltoii, Ciisliicr William Doerfcl, Assistant Cftshicr

DIRHCTORS;' /

. I . . Jnckaon ' J, C. Anderson ^ C. F. Ojgood
. H. '1'ilton Snmiicl Anderson . . Win. L. Black)

Ceo.'Klvin. W. J.Smith J. A. Waa;j
John C i . CUIiunc Cliarlo l-'ilting t I

We take Liberty Bonds at 105 on print-
ing contracts, 110 on advertising
tracts of $50 or more.

Let theHoosier
' Cabinet cut Tfaur

^ Kitchen Work
In

5?)
*3

Ul»nd of Prlnklpo In 8e* of Mamora.

lTH the northwestern battle
theater of the Turks pro-

" claimed by the war proph-
eta fla that where tte^de-

.dding, master 1 strokes -To, this ^mosf
tttan;like' of all struggles are to be
delivered, a sketch of this remarkable
region's paat, prepared by Harry Gris-
wpld Dwlght for the National Geo-
graphic society, Is of more than'usual
Interest. Here the West won its self-
ponfldence, and this confidence has
borne fruits with splendid richness for
longer than 2,000 years. .Here the
course of civilization has been changed
and modified several times; and here,
again, the attention of the world has
been fixed In th6 belief of many that
the future of Europe will once more
be determined by events there.

There is something alluring in the
very'shape and position of these lakes
—the Black sea and.the Sea of Mar-
mora—separating as tti'ey dO the two

'moat historic continents of our globe,
and, communicating with each other

; and with the outer1 seas by openings
that seem miraculous, And those-land-
locked waters have been from/earliest
times the. theater of epic events. For
ns of the West no legends are older
than those of Zens and 16, of Phryxus
and Helle, of the Trojan war, of Jason
and the Argo, which commemorate the
earliest voyages lifto the Great lake's
of the Levant. .

Black 8ea •' Vart Body of Wat«r.

Black's Department Store

" ppntis, If you prefer to be j
. __IBJjy: tar the fljnBUer._ Nptmu<ai_mor«

than 100 'miles "long and some forty
miles across at Its broadest part, It Is
about the same size as Lake Oham-
plaln. The Marmora has much of the
softness of, air, vividness of color, and
beanty of scenery that we associate
with the Aegean and Ionia eoas.
Thread the narrow ellt of the Bos-
phoruB, however, n'nd you pass Into an
entirely different world—sterner,
barer, rockier,'colder,- , • • • . , . - , • • •

If the Marmora may be compared
to Lake Ohamplnln, the Black sea Is
about ffinr times the size of our great-
est Inlw^ Lake Superior Is 412 miles
long by 167 w.ldo, -while the Black sea

FAMOUS AS CURRANT ISLAND
Znnte, In the Ionian Sen, A<*o la Noted

for Ita' Olive* and' fi«lth-
. . - • ' qunkaa. , ' . ' '

Zante, tho famous currant Island of
...'.. the Jonlatt_|Bca,...W.h.oro'.the reyolutlon-

nry movement against tlio policy of
IClng Constantino followed close upon
tho heels of similar manifestations of
discontent In Oroto and Lesbos, Is de-
scribed by ' tho National Geographic
society in the following War geography
bulletin: . : ', ,• ,

The frequency with which Zante Is
visited by earthquakes of disastrous
severity accounts in some measure for
the comparative lack of prosperity on
this Ionian Island, which enjoys a ua-
lubrloua cllmato, Is abundantly wa-
tered by springs, still deserves the
appellation of "wooded Zucynthos,"

'Applied to it by thu poet Virgil,' and
whoso contra! plain Is a veritable gnr-
don spot with tho succession of vine-
yards and Ollva, groves. '

Zano; Men eight miles south Of tho
' I n l a n d of Cuphalonla and 1" nine mllco

wont of tho nearoat point on tho I'ulo-
ponnoslun coast. Its greatest length
IH (ibont Sn mllus and It has a mail-
mnm breadth of 12'miles, Tho west-
urn half of tho Island coualatu of a BO-
rloH of barb, llinimtono mountains
which ulopo gradually down to thu
«untw«rd until the luxuriantly fortllto
contrnl plain la rcnchud. Tho oaotura
Dido of tlto Island also Is clovatoil, but
huro tliii hills aro clftd with vinos and
groves of tho OK, ollvu nnd orange.
Tim olives of Ztinto arc, with tho «x-
coptlon of UIOHO grown on tho nolgh-
torlng Island of Onrfn, tho largest in
thin part at tlio World;1

Tlw, chluf product of tha lulnnd and
tlio prlnvliml article of oWort Is tho
currant (which derlvos lt« nuniu froVn
li« nntlvo oily, OorlqtU).. This ainnll
iti-iiiiB. which grows on « dwurf ylno,
him piny oil and la Mllll playing nn Im-
imrt lu, thu economical llfo of. Gr«cc«.
A ninnla for currant cntturo swopt^
ot «r SBanto and other «oe«ou« of the
country adapted to tho'ylno'a growth
ducliiif th« l«,»t quartor" of tli« nln<H
t<umth ieutury, to moot, a(khortnmi in

of 880. That there is something dark
and unfriendly about;It is more than
a .legend. The Bosphorus Is 20 miles
long, and at one point of Its tortuous
cpuriOfieTllIi^ofTBurdpe and Asia"
come within 660 yards of each other.
The Dardanelles Is twice as long and
nearly twice as wide, varying,from
1,400 yards to five miles. Its Euro-
pean shore,- Galllpoll peninsula, Is the
Tnradan'Chersonese of the ancients,
and Its steep ridge overlooks the plain
of Troy on the Asiatic bank and the
broken foothills of Mount Ida.

Sea of Marpora t» Delightful.
While its two historic gateways ore

strategically the most Important fea-
tures, of Marmora, that picturesque
tittle sea'has a character all Its own.
In any other part of the world It
would-long ago have become a place
of sojourn for yachtsmen and sum-
merers, so happily is it treated by sun
and wind,-so amply provfded with
boys, capes, Islands, mountains, forests
and all other accidents of nature that
make glad the heart of the amateur
explorer. As It Is, the Marmora re-
mains etrflngely wild for a sea that
has known so much of life. More
numerous-than the. settlements of to-
day are the ruins of yesterday. About
no body Of water In the world, of equal
size, have stood so many stately
cities. It Is almost impossible, indeetJ,

give any coherent account of'the
story of Marmora, so much history and
legend have'crowded lt« shores. "~

Thejtrne-nuestion nt~ the "strait*
arose as enr^Taa the flftbrcentnry
B. C., when AlclbJadeS of Athens coun-
seled the people of Ohryso'polls, the
modern Scutari, at the southeastern
extremity of the' Bosphorus, to take
toll of passing, ships. But the .Otto-
man" regulation of the straits has been,
far more Jealous than anything at-
tempted by the ancients. ~ The Turks
have allowed no foreign men-of-war
to enter the Marmora unless under
rare and special circumstances;, and
not only do .they .exercise -surveillance
over tho traffic in the straits, but
twice during the four, years preceding
the, war they closed the Dardanelles

France, but It resulted disastrously
for-tho Zuntlots. . ,..

Zante was colonlfced either,by the
Arcadians or Admena in very' early
times: It remained Independent for
many ncMeratlorjB, but In tlio middle of
the fifth century, betoro the Ohrlatlan
era, the Athenian Admiral To'lmldea
forcod' tho InliobltantB to acknowledge
the fluprfimacy of his city, while Spar-
ta's Bway was accepted after tho 1'elo-
ponneslun war. In 807 B. 0. tho Island
was used as, a b,n80 of operations
agalnat Syracudo by Dion, the pupil of
Plato. .Tho expedition was a success,
but Dlon'a career as master of flyra-
ciiee wan short-lived, for ho fell n vic-
tim to the assassin Oalltpnua, one of
his own Atlienlun foHowcra.
' The Macedonians captured ,Znnte In
217 B. '0., and they wore followed by
tho Itonianii, under whosp regime the
Inland, w,aa u part of tho province of
ICplnio. . VandalB, NorniaiiH, ITrunku
und Turks hold the Iwlund In turn un-
til 1480, when tho Venetlann bouglit
It from tho Inat-narncd coni^uerori).
Tho long suzerainty of tho republic
city IB refluctod today not only In the
appearance of the people, but In their
language, and most of tho Znnltlot
aristocracy bouat of their. Venetian
doncuiit, while they apeak botii tho
Oretik and Italian languages.

In ITOT'the Inland became a Trench
IiooHOBolori, mid Shortly afterward WUH
occupied for u brief HOUHOU by tho
lluiuluna, who w«ro followed by tho
Drltlah. In 16M Bnjglaud cedud VJu^ito
and tho other Ionian Mauds' to the
modern kingdom of Oruucu. '

Au Intorontlng natiiriil plieiioiueuon
of thO'lslund lu a almllow nprlngontho
Buy of Keilu, where both pitch nnd
Water hiibhlo up,, The pitch him hoen
Used by the natives In' caulking tliolr
bpnta mince tha 4uy)< of • |I«irortoljU«.

Oil the east couat IH tlui cupltnl city,
and chief seaport, Zante, occupying
the .mite of the undent city of V.acyn-
tlio*. Ita 14.QOO people re|)r«««iit »
third of the total population of tho

An electrical procuos for drying <in-
bnrUe<l lugu of lumber In plleu l|«s been
Invented by a ITrenohumn.

The Blue
Automobile '4

By Muy Joidon Carth

(Copyright, 1»17, weiMrb Nowip»per Union.)

— "Jafce- yonr— plckr8- spoke— honest, [.pull
homespun Farmer Brooks.

"It̂  seems to me that yon are
loading me with kindness," demurred
Tracy Crake, viewing the array of fat,
newly picked turkeys spread out upon
the kitchen table.-

"Here, drop that onel" cried hls°
.host and employer. "Never thtnljlng
of yourself, are yon? I'll do the pick-
Ing," and in his rough, but well-mean-
ing way the farmer brushed Tracy
Drake away from the smallest turkey
In the group ho had selected, and took
up the plumpest of. the lot

"Here, Hannah," he ordered the
hired -girl, "pack that In a bag for
Drake/' —

"I declare! my little Wife will not
soon forget you," said Tracy. "There
must be a bushel of -nuts, pears and
apples In the bag you have already,
fixed up for me." * '

"Well, didn't yon tell me day after

a holiday? Good luck to yon, Drake,
and when spring opens, If yon wont to*
tie up with me for the season1, Fm
your man." •

"And a mighty good man, tool" de-
clared Tracy sincerely. "I'm glad I
came to you, Mr. Brooks, and Til
come again next year, If I 'don't strike
something In the city."

Tracy returned the hearty, friendly,
hand clasp of the farmer with interest.
Brooks' Farm had been a pleasant
haven for him. for nearly two months.
September had found him unable to
get work in the city, and n hint from
a friend had sent him forty miles in
the country to round up the farming
season. Mr. Brooks had paid him two
dollars a day and keep tor his serv-
ices, and thus Tracy was enabled1 to

fccop lonely, but patient and con-
tented Verda at home In comfort. •

Now the last task was done, and
with his last week's wages • In his
pocket, and weighed down with two
bags filled with practical gifts, Tracy
went ont to tha farm wagon,, where Ids
employer's eon was waiting for htm.
Tho -electric- line-etatlon rwas, a mllo
away and Bud Brooks was to drive
bUn there. ' ,

•"Oh, I say, Mr. DrakeIV suddenly
burst forti* BuU, halt tho 'trip accom-
rillshod, "queer thing hupponcd yes-
terday, and I forgot to tell you."

"What wns that,, Budt" indttlred
Tracy.

"You were In .tho field, when a man
Jn a blue auto drove up. Bo Inquired
alt about yon. I thought maybe It wag
Bomo city fellow, thinking of hiring
you, and you bet I gave you a (jood
Mcndoirt Told him how you saved Ht-
tlo Lottie from drowning and old Mrd.
Woods from 'bur burning houoe. Bald,
too, that If Dad hadn't throo blg'Taey
bumpkin boy», hu'd; adopt you, junt
because you was liioru help to him
than any four men ho over hired."

"TUank you, Buijl," flalflAracy. 1X«
looked tbough(tul. Then ho laughed
vaguely. "I o\ye Home unpaid blllm
back home," added [Tracy, |"but I'm
able to pay thorn now with what 1'vu
earned." . ' '

"On I thlfl fellow didn't act or talk
(IH If ho wua ft creditor. Ho tried to
pump mo.on ovory llttlo thing about
you. WUB H(>rt i of myaterlouB, too,
When hi) «u\v you coinltiu towards tho
IIOUHO, ho wh'«0l(id, around and utfouded
out of Bight in n jiffy."

Tracy wim a trlllo cnrtoua. In the
inmt hit haif known, n\uuy frliindx who
inlRht contliMui.au luun-out In h|tu, and
rich euouKh to ponauau uuch n luxuri-
ous blue Itmoiinlno na Hud doucrlbod.
That \VIIB before ho bud inarrtud poor,
but jprotty und loving Vorda Wayno,
Mii'iohy lioliitf (old by bin father that
their i-oiula imrtitd, and, an lio had
taken up wltli u )ioor, huinblu wife,
hu' could live out hid own Hfu.

It wuu a cold, alow rldo In l?i« nleo
trie cur, qud Trucy was gnld to leuvu
U «t tho city llinltM Htutlou und ntlr
«p l»Ii) chilled blood with, a brink walk.
.[JMioward bound, urotutinit .lota, ha

t the flonnd of Someone chuppng
VfjObd nnd whistling cheerily In the
brick yard of Gideon Blake, a distant
relative-of Wife wife. Tracy reached
the fence, and hailed Blake across It.
' "I say. you seem Immensely happy,
neighbor i" he called ont '

^Sello! Hurrah 1 Glad to see yon
.back, and Verda \vlll be gladder.
Happy* i ehonld Bay I was. J sup-
pose Verda didn't want to worry you
About It, but, the three children have
all been down with scarlet fever. My
wife was sick Jn bed and Verda gave
IIP!everything'and was with ns until
t^week ago. She saved two of the
little ones the doctor ,had given up.
Happy I I could cry. for. Joy to think
that dear, sweet little woman haa

ied—usv—througn*-^^—i*TOtt——knop?——I
couldn't afford a riurs&1*-not a stroke
of work for six week>-4>ut if It was
only bread and water, none of us
Would complain, all well again and all
together." " ' . ' (-

Tracy Drake's 'eyes brightened—a
soul-warming Impulse stlrred.'htm. H«j
lifted the- -turkey--over_the_.fence.
"Verda will be' glad, too/' he /whl&>
pered .to himself. .'.'•":

"Blake," he said, in quite a casual
tone, "I've brought you a turkey from
:the country to celebrate your fortu-
nate convalescence," : . ' • . ' •

"But—" remonstrated. Blake, and
Tracy airily waved the other "bag, -with
the words: "Qhl we'.ve got our full'
portion. Good-bye;.and -good lock,"
and Tracy pursued his way.
, "Oh, Drake!" suddenly called Blake.

after Urn. "A man In a blue auto was
at tlie corner grocery yesterday, the
Storekeeper told me, making .all sorts
' oi inquiries »ffl)out youTTandrVerdBT
Ihought I'd tell yon." '.

"Why, this is getting positively mys-
terious, this inquisitive stranger with
the blue auto," rtnilnated Tracy,'and
then he hastened his pace as hpme
came in sight. He momentarily,
thought only of Verda, but the mystic,
tiie eerie, pursued: In front of the
jjiouso was—a blue auto I "

- Tracy ran up the steps. He heard
*vast bustle and shuffling beyond the
door. It opened and Verda was in hia
arms. She drew him into the room.
7 "And yon'didn't forget to bring me
the real apples from a real tree that
.you promised me 1" she cried, discover-
ing the bag, the first ecstacies of wel-
come over, and clapping her hands,-
pleased as a little .child. •

."And nuts, and -pears, land oh,
Verda! there was a big, beautiful tur-
key, too, but I met poor Blake and I
thought he heeded It most.".

!"You blessed man!" cried Verda,
throwing her arms around his neck.
' "We can afford a chicken,- thougnrr''

began Tracy. " • ' : ;
, "No need," declared -Verde; -"See

tbere." . , • • ' . , . . , - . .'.' . ... . ' . . , .
She-threw ..open the kjtchen door,

icy Drake stared. It was loaded
apumpkln,ji Jar_pf mince meat,
^*B l̂umt'p1iflaTngi' fnilv <Sbnipto;

ment for i royal holiday f,cflgt,
, "Why, Verda t where did yoii get aU

that—''•'
"I brought It,"' Spoke a speedy voice

front the pantry, and there appeared
the owner of the blue auto.

"Father!" erclalmed Tracy, hope-
fully, but In doubt
"I've been Investigating both of

you," proceeded John -Drake, grasping
his son's hand warmly. "I got lone-
some, and I'm going to stay -here for
a day or two, and tomorrow, boy, we'll
readjust 'ourselves and see you started
In life as you deserve. You're, a bet-
ter man than I am, son, and I am
ashamed of my narrowness. And as
to th(a Jewel of a .wife of yours—" .and
the old man completed his exordium

IdBslng her on both cheeks.

May Qrow Heat and Light
GttB from straw for lighting and

heating i purposes Is ono of the latest
projects that Is being tried out In the
Canadian west. If It proves 'n flret-
class/ .success tho western farmers will
l>o less dependent upon tho oil wells
of 0»« eoxt and coal mines of both cast
n ad west. Ho will grow bis light and
his heat In tho name flold In which he
grows his wheat and oats, and from
the samo crop.

Therii) «ro about 20,000,000 acres un-
der grain crops Jn tho thrco prairie
provinces ; each aero produces at least
ono ton Of etraw— 20,0<>0,00<) tons of
Btraw In all, which tha advocates of
straw-gas estimate would produce en-
ergy, equal , to eoven times tho power
developed, at Niagara ITalls. And with
a gaa machine «ach farmer could turn
an much othla atraw iia ho Hk«d Into
(ran with which to. light and heat hltf
hotiae..

flood Hand.
Tho newly lludgud oergeant thought

ho would dlatlnffuluh hlmaolf buforo
hlu major, who ho knew wan Just com-
ing up behind him.

"Mquudl" ha roared In ntcntorlun
tnuefl. "Qn tho word ono bring your
rlHvM np Bldewuyn toward th« right
with head and eyoa dlructed townrd
the rllle. Kino o» tho loft too and
keep tho right foot Hat on tlio ground,
tlui knoo well bont buck, lltmdyl
Oiiol"

And tho rl(l«M w«nt,up and utoppvd
up. Tho Borguant, forgetting thu ro-
vernlng dotullH, Iliouglit furiously for
tKHi.u tliho; tfton. In dntmorutlou,
roftrwl:

"Vlco vow* I"— Chicago Noww.

In Polltlo*,
"Would you advluo u limit to H« Into

polltlcar
"You havvn't uny cliolro lu tlxi mut-

ter," rtipltod Honator HOrKhum. "Wvory
American cltlaon lu In iK»Htlf». Tlio
iiuvitllgu Iri whotlier you ur« going; t«
loiivo It t<j Iho olllco. WMikors .' or
wliolliur you uru K»liiW to Htlldy ufTalrs
yoiiruolf, stop up to Ihu polln and at-
tiiuii to luutliusw".''-— WaaUiiiKlon Htar,

(Conducted by the National Wonian'«
Christian Temperance Union.)

HELPS FURNITURE BUSINESS.
The News-Leader of.BIchmond," Va.,

testifying to the benefits of prohibition,
quotes furniture dealers of that city:

"For the seven months before prohi-
bition went Into eflo#t we averaged
eighteen cases a month where we had

_ _ ^ . ^
could not phy the installments due,"
said one furniture dealer. '"Since pro-
Iilbltlon became law, .we have had only
twenty-one returns, three a tnopth. In
other words, we had six times as many
returns .before prohibition as since tho
saloons were closed."
._ A.seconi.maa.ln~tlie _
eald: "My boofis ore open toilnspee-
tlon:. They will show that since pro-
hibition went Into effect, my collections
have averaged 60 per cent more -a
month than they did before November
1 , 1916." • • • . . . •

"Who can measure the happlaesa,
the creature comforts and the Improve-
ment In home life these two statements
disclose?" qjieries the News-Leader.
"Who can guage the waste presented
aud the thrift encouraged ? Who can
reckon the children clothed, the homes
made -bright, the' wives made happy,
the, burdens lifted?"

AN AMATJEUR.

"There," he said, pulling his shirt-
sleeves over his bruwny arms and-sur--
veylng the clothes past which had
taken him the best.part of the Satur-
day afternoon to fix In {be garden;
"that's as flrm as a rock. Even tha
combined forces of the-elements cannot
bring it down."

—Later In fhe day he found the pole
on the ground.

"Did. you do" this?" he roared to his
elght-year-oifl son.
' '"No, father," wars the answer; "a
sparrow perched on It I saw It my-
self."—London'Tit-Bits.

THE VACUUM POCKET CLEANER.

Millions of Dollar* Are Each Year
Transferred From the Pockets of the
Laboring .Men to Those of the-
Wealthy Breweral ' •

In proportion as the liquor, traffic
empties.the pockets of the wage-earn-
er is there less .money for the grocer,
the dry-goods merchant, the landlord
and every other legitimate business.

WANTED—NEVV RECRUITS.
The most dangerous principle apon

which the saloon is built is this: Tt

of men\ whose passion for liquor has
" " "

whlch. only the lust for money can in-
spire, It la fashioned to teach a new
generation tbdrlnfc -tinder' the law'
of life, the men already enlisted la the
army of drink will .be 'dead within the
limit of twenty years. '."„ The slogan of
the saloon is, "New recruits I New re-
cruits P' As a 'hundred thousand men
drop out of the ranks, a hundred thou-
sand new recruit^ nrei made. Never a
rammed and braised and dying man
falls out of the ranks, that the saloon
la not ready .with a new recruit,- and
from this vast, 'ever-Increasing army,
tho roasters of the liquor Interests arc
yearly drawing millions of dollars in
toir^ScabonrWrlgljfc— — — — - -----------

FROM A NEW ANGLE. , '
A Spokane. (Wash.) paper tells this

story:.
"A man went out to buy .a hammer

In (i second-hand store/ He couldn't
llnd what he wanted, BO,.visited one
pawnshop after another, and still fulled
to make a purchase. His- curiosity
was aroused, as ho had been ac-
customed to pick tip valuable me-
chanic's tools in this way' for a mere
eone. So ho said {"-/one pawnbroker,
"Let mo see your ont/ro Block of toolu;
I may find something that I Want."

The man replied, "I havo very few
now."

"What do you mean? Don't working
men come in to pledge their kits for
money to tide thorn over.1"

"Not slntfo tho etato went dry. Men
moutly uru uobcr, and have good Jobs,
and want-to hold onto tholr tools." .»

A WITLESS POLICY.
Iloi>ra«cntaUv« Oharlea II. Iliimlrill

or Ciillfornlu. uddrujwlng congrytm in
opposition to the amendment to th«f
rovcmio bill pludng Q bjgher tux "n

llqnoro, uacd tlilt. telling Illustration:
"Tho wltltiHH hoAtluin who on tho
OuiiRvo covcrod his black llmbu with
Iccchi'H mid utu them when Utey liud
fiittunod on liln blood wun wine. 11"
took buck Into I'lu body ult tlioy hud
tnkdii from It. Wo fnatun ou tho lank,
flniliH of our body politic tho lucliuroim
trulllo, und give fawning thanku wlu-n
It rcturni) ouo drop ut |ioluoncd bloixl
from woven It had tucked from our
wholenomo civic vulnu."

THB COCONUT WON. ••
TI'o I'orto ItlcnuM uro tho flr»t Lutlu

tiuuplo to outlaw tho drink tralllo
through a rofcrunduni, and they did
go tit tlio flrnt wlecttnu nt which tlivy
voted an American cltUttna, July !*>•
Wlrii u population <>t 1^00,000 (almut
a quurtor of a million vatuttO I'orto
Ktco wwut dry by a vot« of OU,77(> for
prohibition to <U,'-W ugalnut. Uu<mn«»
of tlui largo proportion of Illiteracy In
dm iHluud ouch «lde cho*o * eyuihol
for tlui votur'u (ulitnncc. On the <lry

u coconut wu» doplcitd, «a th«
rum >H>tU«.

Fortunate Man.
Hobo-^-Say, mister, - would- yon?e

-mind stakln' a pore man wot ain't got
no home, ter a few pennies?

Eupeck—What! ( You ain't got no
home? Say, old chap, you are play*
«g In great luck. Why, you can stay
gat all night every night 'if you want
to—and hover get a call-down.

An Undiscovered Best.
"Are you getting well paid for yonr

work?"
"No. That's why Fm not doing my

best work. Seems to me nobody ever-
ts willing to .pay enough to find out;
Just now good I can be." " '

DIDNTLIKE HIM.

4-
Little Tessle—Say, what's the name

of the fellow'who calls on yonr slstert
Little Ted—I don't know. Pop calls

him something different every time he
comes.

• Today.
Keep on llvln' Jlot terdny—

Doan liunt for onny Borrow
• Have ' all yer troubles' yla

An' all yer tun tomorrow.

Unexpected Results.
"Why don't you write a~tragedyT*>'

united tlie actress.
"I did write one," replied the author

"or ut Icust I thought I did, but the
critics said It wnii a farco."

An Explanation.
"I wonder what tho author meant

\vlio talked.about alienee that speaks."
"I guess ho meant that you don't,

hear when deaf-and-dumb peoplo talk."

HI* Reply.
"Are you aura tnat you will be hap-

py with me all your life?" she aakeil"
..

"No," he replied. "But you nr« tha
only girl . 1'vo ever Been with whom
I'd be willing to tnku the chance of be-
liiK uuhuppy with."— Detroit 'Fre«»

Not For Him. t
Wlfoy—You won't flirt with ony of...

thu HttMirtgrauheru at thu office, will
you, dear? " ' :

Hulil>y—I should «ay not, you
(iiiKliUT ec« tho bunch w» got then.

How Matn.
Minn Antlnue—1 wouldn't •loop to «

roiiiii with u folding bud. ,
Minn Oauatlquo — Naturally, yflo

could hardly hoi>« to flint a man under
n .folding tjcd.

' Just That,
"Joiicn BUVH thurt- lu only out' tblns

Hint kitipn tilin Cr<m> rotlrlng tu « ,
fnrm." ' •

"And wh«t Is tlmtr'
"He huwa't a farm."

All In tha Bill.
1'alU'nt l><xtor, wbut

mnu^dilni; tu vtlr mu up
t» put m« In n«htl«iK trim. Did
(nit oiiyililnu Uku that la thu
ilwnT

Doctor -No, You will Una th*t It)
tho bllK--Topekn Oapltnl.

Not 80 N«w.
"1 «e« you Suvo u u«w rvflioa ut

your v'uu, MrA Couiuii(>w"
"Yun, everybody tukta U tor a ft«t»

uutUt, but It'* reolly uuly Iho u(4
tlilngi done vf."

-fl
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«DI8PIiAT COLOBS"

JOIN THE HOME GUABDS

SELF-ttECOHMENDATION

Lady—I should like to look at a
flat, which I see is to let In this build-
ing, but no one has answered my
bell.

Man—I'll show It to you. Come'
this way, mum.

«WeU,— this-something liker
rooms will suit, • I #m sure* What
sort of a hall porter have they here?"

"The very best in London, mum.1'
"Obliging?" queried the lady.
"The kindest-hearted gentleman to

be found anywhere, mum."
"Honest?"
"As the day is long, mum." «
"Is, he attentive to his duties?"
"He's Just- workln' himself to

death, mum. Always thinkln' up

TBODSEBS 1H COLLEGE .

A3 late as 1812 students in Trinity
and St. John's Colleges, Cambridge,
were prohibited from wearing panta-
loons, or,trousers, In chapel. Oxford
men had already fought for and won
the right to wear trousers. These were
first allowed'in Oxford- In 1810, when
Rigaud was proctor, and his relaxa-
tion of discipline gave great offence
to the Dona. On November 20, 1816,
William Phelps,' scholar of Corpus
'and afterward jfrchdeacqn of Carlisle,
writes: "I • hay* been Invited once
to the bachelor's common room, where1

I found all wore black pantaloona-and
stockings., and white w.alstcoats." Evi-
dently the discovery caused-him some
surprise or he" would not have thought
It -worthy of record. • Dean Burgon
relates, in<&is "Lives of Twelve Great
Men," that? as late as 1847 the Rev.'
Edward Miles Rudd, as Senior Fellow
or Oriel, used to appear at the col-
lege "gandy" 'in' black shorts.—Press.

PLANT
BULBS NOW

Join the "Young Men's Union." $6
per year gives, you much for your
m'oncy. The men not now on the
firing line need, the "money!' to de-
velop into better' men.'

CANDIES i CANWES'I

Go where the crowd goes fbY home-
made candies and ice cream. 'Where?
Why to the Rammonton Candy Kitch-
en. .

some new thing to' make folks com-
fortable."
"Well, I declarer* 1 wouldn't lose

this flat for the world. Where is the
hall porter now?"

"I'm him;*mum!"

.. STEAK AS USPAL.

A young husband who had not found
married life exactly a path of roses,
and who sincerely wished to prove to
his wife the depth of his affection,
went home one evening and said,
cheerily: —
"Well, THda, you can't guess what

I have done to-day."
- "Made a fool of yourself, as usual,"

• replied Tilda, ungraciously.
"That's as you look at it, dear one."
"Oh,. John Henry," said the wife,

"If you've done anything njoro than
usually idiotic, out with it and have
done with It. What 'under creation
have you been up to now?"

'(Tilda, dearest, I have Insured my

"Well," said the irate little woman,
"I always kneV: you were mean. In-

"
looking "out for yourself first."

ONLY THE WOBDS WRONG 1,

A new Irish porter, waa put to work
at a railway-.; station in the North.
The head porter directed the man to
Imitate him closely, and thereby
learn his dude's. When the first .train
came into the station the head porter
shouted: •

"Ferry hill; .change for'Hartlepool,
Stockton and Middelsbrough; change
for Spennymoor, Coxhoe, and Trun-
don; keep your seats going norfh."

Barney strode after him and shout-
ed in a louder voice:

"Fareyhill; change for Dahore,
Umphump. -'Tootalopral, Dlderham:
change for Coxcomb, Morrham, Find-
ham; Coldham; kape you sates where
you are."

The station master afterwards call-
ed him aside and showed him the right
names on the time-table. Barney re-
moved his, nap, arid said, politely:

HYACINTHS
VULIPS

DAFFODILS
CROC US,'ETC
to bloominext spring.

FLAGS OF AIMED NATIONS

These can''be: obtained1 at "Star"
office or Well's book store. Price rea-
sonable. , f

LEBNEB BB0S.,

-Junk Dealers and Auto Wreckers

We sell parts and second hand tires.

218 Washington' St. Both Phones. .

PROFESSIONAL CAED8.

GEO. B. GREIS
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW"

MICHEIX'S
518 MARKET ST.,

A SHOOTING 8TOBY

A farmer tells a story of his shoot
ing. Says/ he: » "

'I was 'very much troubled™- with
these winged thieves (the birda), fo
they made terrible havoc among th
corn. I put scarecrows up till I was
tired, so"-! took my gun, loaded^ with
powder and pellets, and you shout

Little Jimmy came running into his
adoring grannie's bedroom, howling
dismally. .

'My dear child, .whatever Is the
matter?" asked the old lady, anxiously.

The little fellow: burled his head In
4he-counterpano'.

"Grandma," he stuttered, between
his sobs; "top many people-is bringing

had you."

n one day. One morning my bo;
rushed indoors and yelled: .;, '".

" 'Dad, hundreds of birds among thi
corn!" ___ • ]

T took my gun, put In the powder
but could, not. find the shot, so I thrtts
n .a handful of tacks and off I ran.
letting to the corn I yelled • prett;
lard, and up flew the birds Into a. tree

Being excited,. • I fired, add belroU
every bird was nailed to the tree, with
their wings flapping as If flying
struck with the sight, I stood watch-
Ing them, wheiUheJjiessed-J.. things
pulled up the 'tree and flew away- with
It, Jeaving me in disgust"

The basket ball season of the loca
basket ball club opened last Saturday
night, Hammonton defeated Fifth
Ward, fcamden, by 33 to 18j '

Read "Patriots — Slackers — Hypo
crites or Traitors, Which?" In the
next Issue of the Star. Some pen pic-
tures of' Hammontonians.

Breathless Urchin (to policeman)-
You're wanted dahn our court—anc
bring a 'bamblance.

Pollceman^-What do you want thr
ambulance for? :

UrcBin—Farver's found the blofc
wot pinched his pup.

"There was a chap Just in here loop-
ing for you, Smith.",
—-Was-he-tall -or-short?1^ ~-

"Both." ______ __ ___
"What d youTmean?1

•work may he gathered from the etate-
»—"— - — ' '"|TOti! taat ditfim

wanted to borrow a dollar."

AFTER THE ~
GOLI) WALK HOME

TJhe glowing cqmfort dispensed by the
Perfection Oil Heater is mighty welcome.
It lights instantly, warms any ordinary
room in no time, and is easily carried
wherever it is needed. Invaluable for the
between seasons of fall and spri'if? and
for providing extra comfort in very cold
weather.
Now used in over 8,000,000 homes.
For best results use Aladdin Security <

STANDARD OIL COMPA I
(New Jener)

Newark A New Jei

fa perfectln every detail.
The " work^was "done tinaer~the~d\rec^
ti6n of Francis T. CHlllng, a painter

sculptor, and required the eer-
vlces of himself and six workmen tor
a period of six months.

DEALERS WHO SELL AND UKCOMMEND PERFECTION HE A THUS

WILLIAM L. ItLACK, It A KICK IllUKS., 1UV1N I. HlOAItlN<;.

Practicing In' every court
Real 'Estate and Law Building

. Rooms 33i34:35-36
Atlantic City, Jr. J,

Bed Cross Bnlldlnpt Hammonton, 5. J.

WILLIAM B. PHILLIPS
ATTpRNEY-AT-LtAW ._

Hammonfon, N. J.
. • or

617-519 Federal St-
Cnmdcn, K. 3.

DEAN STANLEY BENWICK
- ATTORNEY AMD'COUNSELLOR

AT-LAW
511 Market Street, Camden. N. J. •

Phones: Bellr~676; Keystone, CT6&
Hammonton Office

Hammonton Trust Company
Bell, 30; Local Phone, 1271.

i THE ACHE OF
wth the maximum of comfort and wear

are combined in our new model slip-
pers and low cut shoes tor fidles*
wear. They possess iEeit Btnartaws
so necessary to perfect dressing and
that self evident - dl8tlnctlv»ness «o

essential: These shoes er« ttta very
last word in footwear fashion.' Tour'
wardrobe will not-tie complete .'without
at least one'-pair of: them. -

• • -- ' • ; ' - ' . « . ' . . ' - ' • • " • • . - , • • •

MDNFORTS SHOE

HARRY P.

Cordially invites you to inspfect his new

Merchant Tailoring Establishment

IN THE ROLLER BUILDING

BICHARD W. CBONECKEB
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW1 _ .

Red Cross Bldg., '
<9ammonton, N. J.

627 Market St. ;
Camden. N. J.

OBVILLE P. DE WWT
Attorneyiat-Law and Solicitor in

_ _ . _
Practice in State and Federal Courts

Office: 517-510 Federal St, Camden
Hammpnton: Bed Cross Bldg.

Friday "Evenings and Saturday-

In "Connection with the colossal
Commodore Hotel which is now In
course of construction at Lexington
Avenue and Forty-second street. New
York City, and which when finished
will be ̂ twenty-six stories high, Is t
model made of wood pulp, the cost o?
which Is said to have been equal to
that .of a good-sized cottage In one of
the suburban sections. The model Is
said to bo'the first of. Us kind over
made o'f a gigantic hotel and will ba
the first to be sent to the principal
cities In the United States for exhibi-
tion purposes. TOa will > afford achl
tects, builders and others Interested
an opportunity" to see what New
York's largest hotel will'look like.
SOme Idea of tte magnitude'of ,the

1ST'grain oflheoretrcal wisdonrmay:
;onr out to be a pound of practical

folly.

And view the latest Summer 'styles
>•§*»*i»**•«>•>•«

GOOfr PB08PECT8 FOB'
NEW OBGANIZATION

The committee is composed of W. R:
Seeley, chairman; Freeholders WH:

Ham L. Black and Cyrus F, Osgood,-
Dr. F. C. Burt, Dr B. B. Allison, Prof.
Nrcr HoldrldgeTTrof. WllHam Bra-
man, Thomas B. Delke'r^ T^T. O. Hoyt,
B. B. Bank, H.- C. Dpugtify, C. 0.
Small, J. T. Kelly, A. L. Jackson, I. I.
Hearing, Rev. R. H. Sharpe, William
Doerfel, Charles Fitting, George Park-
hurst, M. Rubba,'A. B. Holman, H. O:
Packard, Thomas Skinner, W, • J.
Smith, J. G. .oSligne, C. P. Campan-
ella, N. R. Black and H. C. Drlscoll.

STOVE-WOOD JFOR SALE—OAK OB
/-pine, any length, or butts; deliver-
ed promptly. Drop postal to Fred
Werner, Twelfth street.

Read "Patriots — Slackers — Hypor
crltes. or Traitors, Which?" In the
next issue of the Star. Some pen pic-
tures of, Hammontonlans.

400 TYPEWRITERS
All kinds, new and used. REMINGTONS,
SIS up. 'instruction book with' each

raachlne.v • • .
TXPE SijOUinHlY, Manufacturers

tfypo and Printer!, Buppllen.
' . BUFFALO. N. V-

of

CARD
MUSLIN

METAL

. BANNERS
WALL ADV.

GILDING ON GLABS

LOCAL PHONE 558

Like
Mellow Sunlight
Specs were for old folks when
grandma wns young. She wears
specg now but often forgets to
use them in the mellow sun-
light of [

RAYO LAJWtPS
Knyo Lamps can be 1 ghted as
easily na n gas jet, wit jout tnk-
ingi off either the chimney or
the nhode. Of strong, dimple
confltruction-'-ortistlc in design
—they give bright fllckerleas
light that saves eye-strain.

Ask! for them by name. Ifyou>
dealer does not havethflm write
to our nearest station.

Aladdin Security Oil! guaran-
tees bent results from lamps,
Htovcs and heaters.

• i /
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

j <N«r
N«i»««V .

CLASSIFIED
Half-Gent a (ford Eadi InwrttoiV

WANTED TO SBLIL—TWO HOBSE28;
or will trade for 1917 ford, Russo

Brothers. ; .

UOST-TWO POX HOUNDS; FB-
• male, "Queen," has red and white
markings on legs and feet; male,
"Rip," is white, with red markings.
Both dogs about 24 inches tall. ' Fe-
male Is little heavier.. Both have col-
lars; , male marked "Rex.'v Lost la '
.Weymouth woods Monday night,. No-
vember 5.
21 North
City. -

reward. J. C. Cook,-
Michigan/avenue, Atlantic: -

FOR,BENT—"The Bellevue." Apply
to Mrs! J. L. O'Donnell, O'Donnelt'.

'Building.

FOR RENT—Nice fornlahe^ room. Ap-
ply to Mrs. H. <^? Drlacoll, Adams

Express Office. < -

:Q. CA8HLbuyB Ford body If
^"at"dnce;- Star Office.•--• —---.-~

ADVBRTISING^and newsTiervIce'dt
Philadelphia, Now York and Atlan-

tic City handled by Thomas B. Delker.
Local Phone 817.

\FOR SALE— PACKING BOXES GOOD
— ~for— x

Co., Jackson Building.

STONE LAND LIMB "AT »4 PER TON
In carload lots; In bulk. F. 0. B.

Hammonton, N. J.,.or vicinity on tho
P. & R. R. R. Frazeur Lime Works,
Brldgoton, N. J." ........

CHANGE OF. LOCATION—HAVING
purolmacd'tlie Llntnor laundry route,

I (lealru to inform patrons that th«
tiuslnoHB will ba conducted by me with
office at prtolf'a barber shop, Mrs.
Fnrrar.

WANTED—TWO LABORERS; GOOD
wugen. Apply to auporlntendent at

Water Works. ,»

FOR SALE CHEAP—BODY OF Ford
car. Apply Star office or phone 817.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOMf HOU8I3,
bood._ location: Apply "X," Bteir

riffice.

WANTED—80 ^IRIxS TO OPERATE
on sowing machlnea; paid while

lonrnliiK. Apply to Tlioo. F. Baullg
cor. Wnohlngton and Pleanant street*,
Haraiiiontoii, N. J. s

FOR SALE—A BMALI, HEATING
utovo. Apply ut Slur Ofllce.

Flowers!
BASKETS OF
CUT FLOWERS

BOUQUETS
PLANtS FERNS

FERN DISHES

Funeral Designs
Wreaths Sprays

Wax Flowers
BANGB & BERGEN

Third Street and Falrvlew Av«
Phono 917 6ntr«noe on


